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PROSPECTUS.

The etiticational institutions of the Province of Qucbec have
attined a Q- irec of importance that rendors the existence of an
organ, such as the Educational Record, a matter of necessity .as
the recogniscd means of communication betwcen the-, Central
iDepartmoilt of Education and the tea-,cheris of the Provinc-e, as
-%voll as a medium for the interchabgro of views between the
teacheors tiem selves. Allwho are engagred inithe work of Educa-
tion must feel an intercst in the proceedi'ngs and resolutions of
the Educational Boards meeting from time to time bere ýand
elsewherc. The notices of these, wThich have hitherto had to bc
grathcrcd from the dily piress, wviIl be rcgrular-iy rcgistcrcd from
montit to nonth in the Educational Record. These notices wvi1I
include, as far as possible, an account of wlat, is being donc in the
field of Education in Great Britain, the United States and eisc-
wvhere. Space wvill also be found for an hecount of the progress
muade in the Licerary and Scientifie world, This wviI1 neecssitatoc
reviews and notices of Icading works as they appear, and special
attention wvill bc paid to ail books of an Educ:dional character.
*We also invite original contributions upon matters toucliing the
-%vork of Education and such special information as is üalculated
to, be of service in the wvork of instruction.

The Ediccational Record -%viII bc found a ready means of com-
munication for Principals of sehools and colldcs with young
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mon and wvoinon iii scai ch of such eînploy ment. is suitability
Ils an organ of' intelligeonce and advertiseint wiIl bo seeni from
tho fact, that by an arrangcment wvitli the Centri-l Educational
Departmoent, at least 0on0 copy xviI ho sont nionthly to ecdi
sehiool section of tho Province. And to pass fronm th'e purely pro-
fossional world, the incrcased initorost ikezn in nmatters of Eduica-

ion throughout the Country by people flot activoly concerned iii
iL should lead to the rcady -%ve1come of* a paper, -%vichl -vilI place
before the wvorld an account of what is being donc iii this

peildepartmoent. WVe have onl1Y to add that communications
fromi ail sucli wvill r-ecivo our re.ipe,-tftil attention, and that a
coIuiiin wjil bch opened for Goncral Correspondoui ce.

The -Record wvill bo a monthly periodical of 48 pages at th'e
prico of 81.00 per annum.

EDUCATION OFFICE.

QUEBEC, 24thi November, 1SSO.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Concil of Publie, Instruction -was held. Present: Tho
Lord Bishop of Quebee, Chai4'unan; Dr. Dawson, t1]o ion. James
Ferrier, IR. W. Iieeker, th.,iÂe lon. L. R1.. Church, Dr. Cook,
and the Jon. W. W. Lynch.

Tho minutes of the former meetingw~ere re-ad and cýonfirmed1.
A loUter wvas read from the 11ev. 3fr. Lyster, Inispector of

Sehools, Gaspé, in regard. to the appointnîcnt of Exaininers on tho
]Board at New Carlisie, .Bonaventure. The Çonmittee agreed
that the letter of the iRov. Mr'. Lyster in relation to the Exaini-
nations for teachers at New Carlisle ho rcfèrredl to the Super-
iiinent of Edueation, with the request that the matter recoivo
immediate attention in connection wvith tho rosohition of this
corniittce of date tho 1lth J1une, 1880.

Letters -% ero read fr-oi U~r. ifreSecrcta'-Troasurer,
Mo0del Sehool, ili, and.Messrs. Thonias and.3Ic.1arlane, Secretary-
Treasitrecr, Model Sehool, Clarendon, 'Igiving explanations for deolay
in forwarding rcturns from, said sehioos,-whviceh explanations tlic
Conimittee couÜsidered Satisfaictory.

A communication from, iMr. Charles Cyr, Secrotairy-Trea.-urer,
]3ozrd of Dixainnrs, Carleton, Bonaventure, was laid before flic
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Com1nittee, stating that two Protestant Candidates foir Teachers'
Diplomas hiad corne before said Board for exaînination 011 the first
Tuiesday of November, 1880, that, the reading, of said candidates

-is fir-st cliss, tlat.they hiad been exaznincd orally on the different
branches, that they had written answers to the printed questions
furnished, but that the nembers of said Board did not think
therinselves Ilauthorized to grand Diploiii.i, nor correct the
Examiina-i ion," and had directed tha-t the written answers of the
candidates to the printcd pitpers be foirwarded to the Secretary of
the Protestant Connjittce of the Council of Public Instruction for-
advice. The Secretary Nwas instructcd to examine the wvritten
answers to, printed papers, and if said answers bc satisfactory, to
notify the Board of Di xaminers, Carleton, B3onaventure to issue
Diplomas to the two, candidates refcrred to. A letter frorn
Mr. Vi bort, Seccretairy-Tr-easuirer, School commrissioners. Gâspé
South, tslzingy information and advice as 10 the collection of
certain scfiool taxes, wvas referred to, the lion. the Superintender.t
of Public Instruction wvithi the request that lie -notify Mr. Wibert
what the law in such cases is.

In regard of a letter fromn the Rev. M. M. F othergili, Sccretary,
Protestant Board of Exarniners, Quebec, stating that said
Protestnt Board of Exarniners suggrest that Johin larp or Esq.,
liector- of the Iii Sclîool, Quebec, be appointed a mnember of'
said Board, the Secretary wm. instructed to request, the Hi. The
Superintendent, of Public Instruction to, lay the name of the said
Johin Harper before bis lionour the Lieutemant-Governor ilu.
Counicil with the re.spIectful recorniniendation. that the said John
ilarper Esq., liector- of the Iligi School, Qucbec, bc appointed a
member of the said Bioard of Exarnhxers, Quebcc.

Thecre -was laid before flic cominittee a letter from the e.
Elson L. Rexford, Secretiry, Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachiers, withi certain resohitions in regard to, text-books, and the
examination of candidates for Tcachers' Diploinas, l)asseid at the
Conivenitioni of said Association hcld iii Montreal1 on the 2Oth, 2lst
and 22nd of Octobor last. It was rnovcd by R W. lenekzer, Esq.,
seconded by Dr. Dawson, and unanimously rcsolvcd

That a sub-Commnittc on Tcxt-Books and the new Te\t-look Act (passcd
at the last session of the Provincial Legis1ature) bc nppointed, to whorn the
-whoIe correspondence on tho subject of Text-Book-s be rcfcrred, with instruc-
tions to report at the next quarterly meeting of the Conmmittee, or to a special
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meeting, in case thiere, be a session of the Provincial Legisiatture before the
next quarterly meeting of the -Committce; the sub-Committce te consist of
the Lord Bishep of Qucbee, Dr. Dawson, Dr. Çhutrch, Dr. Coolc and Mr.
ileneker; the stib-Committec to mieet in Montreal; Mr. Hieneker, Cenivenier."

The Secr-et.-ry mias instructci to write the Sccretary of the
Provincial Association of Protestant " Teachers that the question
of the exaînination of candidates for Teachers' Diplom-as wvas at
liresent under the consîderation of the Coinmittee.

A letter wlis read frorn thc lion. tue Suporintendent of Public
Instruction, stating that lie had beeîî obligcd to go to Montreal
for the 24thi inst., that a sub-Committee of the Catholie Coin-
mittee of the Council hiad heen appointed te preptire an answer
to the paper prcscnted to thern by the Protestant Committcc on
tie subjcct of tlic Bill on ]Education, and that a letter from the
lion. Mr'. Rlobertson, Provincial Trcasurer, in answer to tuie
momnorial froni thelicIeGili Normal School, wvould ho laid before
the Committce.

Sa.id letter froin the lon. Mr'. Robertson and said memorial
fromnth Ui cGilI Normal Schîool hiavinig becii rcad, it wvas unaiii-
mously rcsolvcd*

i. "cThiat this Conimittcc havingr understeod that a niovement is ]ikcly te
bc miade for the reduictie»i of NLormal Scheoos, desire mnost eariîest]y to p)rùtest
agaiuist sucli reduction, and to szt.,te thiat sucli a meastire would vitally injure
the, educational systein of the Province.

2. cc Tliat the Oominittce 1îave lIrtit %vith regret that a diminution in the
grant to the McGill Normal School bans been mac and that Dr. Dawsonlanxd
the lon. Mr. Ferrier be instructcd te iwait on the ioivincîal Treasurer and
represent the injury cuscc tlîercby."

The followiing report wvas submi-itted te the Coînîniittcc by tie
stib-Coiimiittcc o11 te putbhica-tioli of a Protestant JTournal o?
Education:

ciYouir-sib-Comniittee --eufl report that, after enquiry and cons!dertione
thiey %voiltl reconuwcnd the acceptance for one ycar of the ofter of Mr. R.
WhVlite. oii behlf cf the Gazette Printing Company cf Mentrcal, te publisi a
incnthly ediicit.iona.l journal of 48S pages octave te be callcd the ilEducatienal
Record"I and to bc the official orga» l of the P'rotestant Cominittee of the
Colincil of Public Instruc~tion, of the Province of Quebec. It is undcrstood
that. thc said .Toluraîi shaîl bc opexii at ail ties te, the insertion of p)roccediig-,,
regulations and ot-imer decumnents cf this Cominittec aud shall be cdited
subjeet te iLs, approval.

Yeur eul)-Couliiitte w-ouild further reccnuend thiat the suni cf $500 per
annum vctcd 1)y the Legislature, be paid te the Gazette Comîpany on cen-
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*dition tliat 600 copies of the Journal shall be sent monthly froc, of expense to
such addresses 'vithin the Province of Quebec as the Oommittee may direct;
and that a list of sucl addresses shall be furnislied by the Secretary and
corrected from tline to time.

It is further understood that, if additional cOpies are required tlîey shall be
furnishied at the rate of une dollar per annuin, whichi shall also be the rate of
subscription for the public."

It wvas mnovedl by Di». Dawvson, and unanimoîîsly resolvcd:
"That the Report be adopted with the understanding tbat the Educational

Record bu issued as early as possible in Jauuary, 1881, that the copies of tie
Journal paid for by the Goveruiiicnt grant bu addressed to members of this
Coniittee, to Protestant rnembers of the Boards of Exauiiners, to the
1fl5)cCtors of Sehiools and te the Protestant 'I'achers of Colleges, Normal
Schools: Acaden2iesi Model 'Schools and Elexnentary Sehools, the latter
through the Secret4try-Tire-isurers of Municipalities and of Trustees ef
Dissentient Scools;

Thiat the Non. the Superintendent of Ediicatioii bu requested to furnish the
necessary lists of officers and teachers for the above, te, the Secretary of the
Coinrittee ;

That Dr. Dawson and Dr. Churcli be a sib..Comnittee to attend to, the
interests ef Educationii i connection witli contemplated Record',

Dr. Chureli reported that he liad had an interviewv with the
lon. Mr. Robertson respecting the balances elaimned -as due to
this Comnmittc îinder the provision of 89 Vict. Cap). 15 Section
19, and that Mr. Riobertson wvas understood to say that ho was
prepared to, pay over any suchi balances as remain unl)aid on due
application by the Superintendent, of Education. The Chiairmani
-%vas requested to se the Superintendent on the subject.

The followingr is the Report subrnitted by the sub-Coinmittee on
the re-exainjation of Teailcrs-

c"Your stub.Coinraitte-e beg to rcconiend that tlie following By.-Laiw bu
*passed:

IIn pursuance of tule Statute «Vict. 29 Cap. 48 Clause 2, it is liereby
resolved :

"'Tlrt iipon representation miade in writing te the Council of Public
Instruction by the Inspecter of any district ta.(ae-. Taerholding
a Diploma and teaching iin-(nane of schiool)-wvithin tbe said Inspector's
district is not in lus judgmcnt qualified for the due discharge of tlîe duties et
the office held by sucli Tcachcer, t'le said Teaciier shiail be rcquircd te present
biinself or lierseif before tue Exarnining B3oard ef the district tO whichi the said
sclîool bclengs, and te bc examinced, and aftcr sucli exanation bis or lier
Diploma shail be rced or caiîcellcd as to thie Council shall seem fit."

(Sigiîed) J. W.) Quebc., Carax
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It was unanirnously resolved:
19That the foregoing By-Law be handed to the Superintendent to be

submitted for the sanction of the Lieutenant Governor in Council."1

It -,as mo'ved by Dr. Chureli and uîianirnously resolvcd:
IlThat the sub-Comniittee on the School Act be continued and that the

Superintendent of Ediîcation bc requcstcd to communicate to the members of
the said sub-Cornmittee any report which the sub-Committce of the Catiiolie
Coxniittee may makie to him respecting the said Bill and that Dr. Dawson do
at bis direction convene a meeting of the Protestant sub-Committee to
consider and report on such report, or to consider the provisions of the draft

It was mioved by the li-on. Dr. Church, scconded by the Hon.
Mr FUerrier and unanirnously resolvcd:

tgThat with regard to the following schools, viz.
Grenville Acadeniy,
Batoni
Shaw-%vihle
St. Sylvestre Model Sehool.
Shiegitaake cc c

left over to, ascertain if money could be spared out of the Contingent Fund bo
ineet the amount of proposcd Grauts, tlic inatter be again deferrcd until the
dlaim of the Coinmittee on the Governuient bc alloveci;

tgThat as the Mansonville Ilodel Sohool has mnade no rcturn, although
specially notified, the grant be concelled, and tbat the saine bc transferred to
the Dlurham Model School;

"lThat Cbc1se 'a and Lachine Model Schools be granted $50 ecd on thc same
condition as to the Contingent Fund."

The Oommnittee, Iîavingr asccrtained that there j.q in the hands
of the Doiniffon Governument a .sumn of inoiiey aCcruingr froin
Protestant Mar~eLicenses between 1861 and 1773, W hichi on
the principle of the Act 85 Vict. Cap. 3, Statutes of Quebec, this
Committc cdaim- should bc appropriftced for 1'rotcstantrEducation,
request thle Superiniteudent of Edl'ucation to eaul the attention of
the Quebec G-,overiinent to tuie siibjcetwith thie view of obta.iingi
as soon as possible the said sîun and placing it at thec disposai of
the Conimittee.

On the motion of Dr. Dawvson, sccondcd by Dr. Cookz, it was
unanimiously resolv'ed :

iThat, as it appears from the retîîrns of thc Inspectors, some sci ools clnssed
as Acadeimies and Model Schoo]s, have also a large number of Elenîentarjý
Scholars. the Inspectors be required bo inforin the~ Trustees of such schools
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that an additional Teacher should be Pmployed, failing wvhichi there %vill be ri
risk of their losing tlieir grant.>'

On the motion of Dr. Dawson, seconded Uy Mr. lukeit wvas
unanimously rcsolvcd :

"'That the Rev. Professor WVeir and the Rcv. J. R. Alluatt B. D. be
rcappointed Inspectors of Acadeniies and Model Sehools for the ensiug,.ycarIt
on the sarne ternis as previously.

"That the inspection bc =ide in* the bcginuîng of May, and thlit a circulai'
be sont forthwith to ail the Academnies and Model Schools, iîiforining thein of
the. date of Inspection, and that thcy will be required to fulfil ail the conditionis
of the school-laiws, suclb as the aiouint of local aid contributed for the
maintenance of the sohool, exclusive of fées, ani the forwardig to the
Departmcat of Publie Instruction the annual returns within the tixne
prescribed.

The accounts with the pi'opcî vouchieris for ail paymcnts wece
subilittcd, exarniined and foiund corrctû. Tlho prcscnt cashi
balance in tbc, Bailli of Montre-1l is 81,303.13.

The fo1lowving accounts siubmittcd wvere, exaiicd ind ordcred
to be paid, viz.

John.Loveli for printingw................... $26 90
Sccretary's continýgent accoint.............. 5 66
E"xcess of grrants Qver. rcceipts fromn Superior.

Education Fund ......................... 8

Total ....... ;............. 32 53
There being no furthier business, the Coînmittc adjournced to

mleet on Wedncsday 23î'd Fcb. iSI, or sooner if neccssary.

GrE OT«}El WEiI,)
Secy. P. C. of the C. of]P. I.

Ti-F TrEAC1ir11is' CONVENj-TION.

The Convention of the Provincial Association of Protestant
Toachoers heold its annal nieeting in Nontreal during October
2oùl, 2lst and 22nd, in thie Hall of the McýIGill Nor-mal School.
The Convention sat thirec t;hncs- a day, the Plres-idlent for the year

wel1 attenided, and thcere 'vas no lack of intercst shiown in thie
proceediugs.
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At the First Session (Wednlesdtly Ovouing), after an address
from thie Chair and otiier formiaflties,

Dr- IÇELLEY, wlîose name wvas down for the suIlùect of' Toxt-
lookCS, Proposed a, reso1uit*ýoll
That it is desirable to, assîxnilate as far as possible tho subjocts requirea for

xnatriculation ia Arts, for the standing of Associatos in Arts, for the Academi
Diplomas, and for admission to the study of the Logal, Modical and Notarial
professions; and that thîs important inattor be entrustod to a Special Coxu-
3nittce, consisting of Dr. Dawson, the 11ev. Canon Normian, Dr. flowe and the
Bon. Solicitor-Geiieral Lynch.

After soli-e discussion,> the resollution wvas carrieci, as i t tendcd'
to SîmpliWy the work of mas.ters alid Puipils.

Dr. XELr.LEY thon camie forward with a second i esolution,
framed withi a viev to the recenitly passed law iii rofereiico to
text-books. A discussion followved, iii whichi the î'ecent lecgis-
latioii -vas severely eriticised by IDr. Dîiwson. The 11ev. B. 1.
IRexford spolce of' the difficulties of teaching in country sehAools,
on1e of the chie? being the absence of any uniforrnîty in text-
books. Rie pointed ouit that difIlerent books were used in sclhools
in town and country. After Drs. R1obins and ifllcGregor», G. W.
Stepheils and othiers had takzen Part in lie discussion, thie reso-
lation in- an amencided formi was carried, as follows:

]Vhercas, That by recont logisiation the Protestant Çommittoe of the Coun-
cil of 1>îîblie Instrtuction is requestcd to reviso its list of text-books before
Miiy ist, 1881, and that this list shall romiain unaltexcd for four ycars there-
aftor; therofore bc it

Jc 8olvcd, That a Coxnmitteo on Text-Boolis ho appointcd, to consîst of the
mover and seconder and ton meinhors, five chosen by the CentrlI Eceoutive
Comimittee and five by this Association;

Thý%t the Comnittee incet for the first time on Thursday, at tsvclve, have
powoer to fill vacancios, ho alloivcd to romain ini session during any sitting of
the Convention, and rep)ort on Friday next, at 3 pa., on tho subjeet of text-
bookas and rcont legisiation thereon.

The Convention thoni proceeded to chioose miembers to act withi
Dr. Kelley iupon the Conmnitteo, which, after election by the
Convenition <and thie addition of othiers choseii by the Cent-al
Executi've Coinmi ttee, stood as foi lows :-Ilispectors MTag i
alnd 11ev. Fiot.hb-ri]l, Drs. llowe, Robins, and MeGreg(,or, MIessrs.
Parsons and Roweil of 31ontr-cal, Mtelntoshi of Grainby, wYaIton of

WTaerloIPakinofShebroke an fl:ilidy o'Lchue.Miss
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McDonald of Quebee -%as afterwvnrds appoi ntod to fi11 a vacancy.
On ririday Dr. iCELlE?,« prescnted the fèollowing rpr

To the Provincial Aesociation of Protestant 7'eachers:

GEN<TLEMEN,-Your Comimittcc charged to report on this suhject begs per-
mission to submit-

Ist. That the Act .43-441 Vie, Chap11. 16, is, il) the circlumstalnccs of lis Pro-
vinlce, iinpracticablo, and wi Il prove i noperative.

a. Becausic no list that does not provide for alternative books, in at lcast
soxue subjects, can suit thc requirernents of schools of ail grades, ini ail bcaui.
tics.

bà. Becixuse two books are not sufficient to incet the wants of ail classes iii

the -aille subject iii the saine scîxool; it is not neccssary to cite any other
subject tilan reading.

c. Because copyright !i bxooks lieing established by legisiation of the
Dominion Government, clauses 12, 1.3 and 14, whichi provide for the seivtire
of copyright of sehool books, is ultra vires of tue Provincial Govcrnnxent.

d. Bccause the effeet of section 15 can only be l)rohibitory of the sale of
certain books authorized, wvhilc section 10 forbids the introduction of other
text-books Lo replace thein. It inay be impossible, therefore, in certain con-
tingencies for any sehool to uise any text-book in certain subjects3.

2nd. That a unifôrnity of sehool-books having just been deeided in certain
inspectoî'al dlistricts, by selecting one -set of books in cadli ýsubjcCt froi tHie'
authorized list, it would be unadvisable to disturb sucli arrangemexîts for the
present.

3rd. That this Conmittee request the Protestant Inspectors of Sehools of

the Province of Quebec to 1)rep:are in concert a list of text-books suited to
their circunhstances, and subinit tlic saine to thc Protestant Coniniittee of the
Cotincil of Public Instruction for exclusive authorization.

That we lunanimnously recommend tic siibjoincd list of toxt-books for uise
in the sehools of Mlontrcal, Qucbec ,rnd Sherbrooke:

Reading-Canaliain Series, Royal Readers, Bell's and Andreov's Elocution.
Writing-P. D. & S. Series : Spen.ceriatn.
Spellin--Mýorell.
Uramnmar--Morrison, Morell, blason.

Arithinietic-Smithi and AlcMurchy.
Geography-Calkin's Elcrnentary, publishced by Canmpbell ; Lovefl's ad-

vanced.
flistory-bliles' Child's History, Jeffers' Canada, CrcighDltol's Epochs, Pri-

mers of Greece and Roule, Colliur's England, Collier's Great Events, Mlaclear's
Se-riptture Hlistories.

Algeb)ra-Todlitntcr and Colenso.
Eucl id.-Todliintcr, Yotxng' s Solid Geonictry and Couic Sections.
Trigonometry-Galbraiti an'd 1lougliton.
Englisi Literature-Brooke's Primer, Trenclî's Study of Words.
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English Classies-Irving'-s " Sketch Book," (Spragu) ogfo'
<Evangeline,," (Blackie); ciVicar of WVakefield," (Sankey); Cc Lady of the

Lake," (Traylor); "Paradisc Lost," 1. 11., (MJason); Sh<akcspearc (Rolfé or
Clarendon.)

Frencli-Fasquolle, Larousse, Darey's Lectures Francaises.
Latin-Bryce's and Smithi's Grannuars, White's Texts.
Grcelc-Bryce's .and Smith'ls Grammars, Wiliite's Texts.
J3otaie.-llow Plants Grow.
Drawîiig-Valter Sinith 's Course.

It was carrieci thiat tie rep)ortJ bc aidoptcd, and that a copy of~
it bo transmnitted to the, Pr'otestant Conmittee of thc Cotinçcil of
Public Instruction.
*After Dr. Kelle.y's resolution ihad been adopted, and a list of

over a hutndred narnes of new miembers rend by Mlr. Kneeland,
the Convention adJouriied.

The Second Session (on Thursday morning) opencd withi the
consid eration of amend monts to the Constitution. Amiendments
of a, varions ifature, werc disciîssed, in the course of whichi Di..
RoBINS pointed Out thiat the object 'of the Provincial Coli-
verîtion hiad beeni to prepare thie way for a central Dominion
,meeting, and possibly for one composed cf delegates from the,
entirc continent. This ia-ving failed, owing to the breakdowvn
of local associations, it appoarod that a change of Constitution-
implying a change of aiim-wouild hiave to ho adopted.

After longrthenied discuission, the Constitution -and By-Laws
passed as amended. (A full report wvill appcar in our next
numl)or.)

The ilev. iMir. VIAL, of Quebcc, wvas thon called upon! for his
paper. The subjeet was IlThe bost methiod of Classifying
Children in a lar-go Sehiool." The paper had reference to th-e
actuzd state of sehools; in those oitlier the nimber of subjeots
taughit înust be reducod, or some quiiekzer way of working dis-
covered. Tie ro:îdor adopted tlie latter alternative, proposing
to classify childreni aiiew in every subjeet, :îllotting a certainû
definito Lime to caci thiroughiout the sohool. Thîîs ail would bo
properly graded for tlioir îvork, aind wvouId change it on ce, upon
a signial given by thoe Superintondont.

The reàder -%vis followed by Principal Iicis, whio, while
partly supporting Mr. Vial's scheme, shiowed the practica-l diffi-
culties attendin1g it now, the number of teachiers it necessitated,
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and Clec(liSorder Chat would bo inevitable at Clie ch:înige of'
ehîsses. CI)ZIanCe11o*r IIENEICER, of Leniiioxville, wvho saw ini Mr'.
Vi:îI's sellemo a ilneans of iiiultiplyiing sîîb jects tit tecessari ly,
isistcd on theo LUre iitu of edtieatioîî being tO trini tuie iimd,(

and lot to sttiff it.
Af'ter this dIiscussion, the l10on. iàr. LYNCIL MvIS Called to t10

platform, land testified by lus spcch tlic initere-st Chat, as anl 01(1
teacheor hiimself i hoOVilicC( in Clie proeeedîngs.

At~ tho Thiird Session (Thursday aiftoe-nooii, after Clie neecssary
formialities, Miss A. A. MINCKI>ER, of Cranby, I'ead( a piper' ttpof
Scliool-Teacheingi( ini tlic Comntry, in wvhich tile (1r-ev 1p1ticula:r
attention to the uincoinfortable state of~ iiost of the cotintry
schlool-roouns, whicli slie eonsidered wvas a serions hindrance to
bothi ptipils and teachiers.

Thor paper wvas fo11owved by sever-al appropriate remilarks tuat
fell froin Principal icks n r Meltosh, of Gr.antby.

Dr. i1o]IBINS' address upon the relation oS tlio State to, the
highcer educatioui wvas thon called for and coiusistcd of a sevies of
propositionis:

1. The good of the Commonwealth aJonc justifies the interference of the
State wvith education.

2. It is for the good of thc Commonwealth timat suchl an educatiou, as cvery
boy and girld of twolve or fourteen ycars of age should have, bc ivitmin the
reacli of cvery child within t1tc State.

3. Two classes wvithin thc State mnust nowv be distinguislhcd-those wvho toil
and those wluo direct the toilers.

4. Those who direct the toilers belong to one of the three aristocracies, that
ol birth, of wealth or of.Ialent.

5. It is not for the good of the Commnonwealth that the school life of the
masses should be mucl prolonged, for while nature is yet plastic, they must
acquire the manual dcxtt.rity and the habits of patient perseveritig labor,
ivhieh are essential to thecir happiness andl their success.

6. It is for the geod of the Commonwealth that thne leaders of society àliould
bave a more liberal, more thorougli culture, anud se a, much more prolonged
conrse of education. This is what is nicant by a lhiglier ediiu.%tioin."

7. In sucli an education only the fe'v can participate-want of talent, wvant
of time, wvant of mens forbid it.

8. Every child lias an equal riglit to share in the advantages of the conimon
education provided by the State, but it Lý not just that the State should make
public provision to, secure* for a class advantages that cannot bô shared
by ail.
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.9. The chil of the ricli luis a just dlaii that. i tte shahl expcnd on his
education as imiclî as on timat of the child of tite Poor marn, but no more.

10. Wli.tsouecr, tiierefore, the eduication of the Ciik of the ricli inain,
wheitiier froni its suiperior ciaracter or fromn its longer duration, costs more
than tl-e education of Llic poor mnaii, inist iii justice bc borne lq Uic ricli man
lijuiseif.

il. But wvhen the clîild of the poor mani gives evidence of cliaracter anîd in-
tchlect bo superior tliat lic %vill hiereafter bc a leader cf mn, it is for tie good
of tie Commixonwealth to sec thiat lic shall have, at the litibIic cost if uceessiiry,
ain cdmwatioxî tlxat shahl soften lus mantiers and euinoble lus mmnd.

Lastly-It is the intercst of the state, tlxcii, to estai'lisli andi( ainitain in
centres of population a system of superior schools, sîîbsidlivzcd by Uic Stct
fuxîds to tUie saine extent as the clemientary selîcols, but miainly sIpl)orted by
fées, open to ahlivlîo pay the cost, and at the cost of the State to such ns givc
evidece cf cxtraordinary tatlent.

In time discussion tlîat followed Dr. Da'wson rednced the chms-
aication of aristocracies, of birth, wcalth anid talenît to onie--the
aristocraey of talent. The wvork of edtucation lias to sift ont the
talent, and1 this is done by mneans cfshdrlisopen to poor a-ild

The 11ev. Dr. Stillivanî continucid the discusion by remairkiîg on
the neccssity for physical training as a part of edtication, wv1ich
te hc symme-ttrical mast have regamrd to th e threceclemeonts of
being -body, soul and spirit. The subjet etspiritualti ig wvas
turther advcr-ted te by Dr. MGeo'

The r-Ev. Di. 1. IRExpotrD thon read a paper upon the"xa ia
tion et Teîtchers " in which lio shoed the imperfection et the
promint systemn tnd the nccessity for ixnrnediate rcformn. Tho
paper coninieci twvo propositions.

(1) Tîxat tîxe prescrnt system of examinstion of teacliers is se xinsatisfactory
tîmat somne immediate change is nccessary for thme wve'i being ëf our sehools.

(2) That tlîis unsatisfactory state of tlixgs 'woiid bc rcmoved and the ivell-
being of our .chools proioted by flic appoinmtincnt of at centrai examiniing
board with a hi-lier standard of examixîations.

Tho details of his paper, whichwoe valtuable and i nterestingr,
-ire reservced for oumr next issue.

Tie paper wvas fellowýed by* a, fu11 discussion. Dr. Da«wson,
wv1ile allowing the imperfection et the pi-oesent systemi ef
examination, Ltramed its historical growvth. IL wvas at least an
improvement on the carly one, w~hon the papers were inerely
solectcd ouit et a number of publislicd questionis-a tsysteii wvhiclh
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alloived the wiole iiumibcv of possible questions to bc0 lCflUie( Uip
beforo the exarni nation. Meauwh ýviile Lle exami ners n:îy bc thul ty,
but tlîcy work gi-,tiiLoutily and areensqcn1 liar-d to got.
H-o shiowed Quiat )1r. Rllxford's, pi-op .3ai had been submitted to
the G-ioverinent before, and ýýztt as long dis the Protestant and
Catholie systems wcî*e eonncctcd, no0 reibrm 0111(1til bc expcctedi.
Iiloweor, reforrn is neccssai-y and it wvill bc exped(icnt, too, te in-

sist upon teachiers' bain a FrtCasDiploma. Inspetor
Melauhini)I shiowed hiow hoe ad cxeliuded aý candidate, wv1îo
sliortly after ivas able to geV a Fi rst-Class IDi ploma nt an adjoinin g
Boai-d. Dr. Kelley illustnatcd the siibject by an accouint of the
procedure in the.Maritfime iovinee.s and iiu Ontario. Thie ques-
tion -%vis further discitssedl by Chancelior lieee and Dr. llewe,.

The mnatter wvas teirminaý,te(1 by the original pr-opositions being
put to the Convention (seconded by Dr. Robinis). Thicy Nvore
carried unaimfnously.

The IRE-v. CANON NoRMAiN thon read an ititcresting paper on
the IlH-igher Education of Won-en. " HIe rînihndcd luis hearers
that one lof the first Englishimen to advocate the admission of
womni to te lcarned prolbssions waîs Chiarles Reade, te nnvelist.
Since thiat time, a great change hiad beeni etïectcd iii Lthe ordinary
edutation of wvomnii, and it hiad takeni a Il more solid, substantial,
and even intellectuai chiaracter. " Thîis wvas fol lowed by -dn esti-
mate of the branches in vhiehi womnen wore quîalificd to sicccd.

ci Thle instances, iii which great mathematicians, acute logicians, profound
zand ,acute theologiaus, plîllosophical historhuts, accurate scicntists and nieta-
physicians will bc fouand among the fiale sex, wvill be rare. Aise, woinan, I
cerîccivo, as a class, arc somewhat disqualificci for certain. callings in lifé, flot
frem Iack of ability, but rather because the rcqiiiiite prcliminary training, the
liac of study, and thc duties of the calling, tveuId be apt te crush ent of thcni
what is.tendcri delicate and wornanly. 1 do noL intend the sliglitcst depre-
ciation of the mental capacity of the gentler sex, 'vhen I say this. Tfli oe
se;, surcly, as a rmie, possesses wvhat thec her dees net posscss, and the eue
comipletes the ether. As !inguists, writers of travels, of biographies, net te
mention werkis ef fiction, and as praýctical musicians, ivemien have excelled
aud taken a foremest place, aud with increased oppertunitiez and more ther-
ough educatien iviiU attain a stili higher level. I
it is a singular fact that in the aimais of the past and in tic present, ne
female name ocurs in the list ef very celebratcd musical coxnposers 'flere is
none te rauk with the giants ef Germnany, net te mention the lesser celebri-
tics of Italy, England and France. May the day soen ceule when the Most
divine of ali arts may rank among its greatest and most admired professors
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the iiiipcîishiable names of woinin. Yet there lui beeni no obstacle te the
stuIffy of imrînony and composition on the part of wvomcn. Siniilarly-and
liero 1 féar thati1 shial bc thouglit <isagrecable by the ladies for drawing
attention to this fztct-%ve can scarcely say tMat the highcest walks of poctry
have becu trod by womien. There arc soini illustrions namces, living anI
dent!, but poutic inspiration bias not burned very vividly in thecir souls. This
inay lhaVe arisen froin thecir natural constitution, whichi, altholigh highly 8115-

ceptible to eniotion, and impressible, is, yet more (lelicate and refined than
that of ie ; also social causes, whichi, though not, intcrposing any absoluto
obstacle to the developient of feinale goulus, have yet tcnded to stifle enigin.
ality, and thercby te check poctic afhlatus. Againi, wve have ne very re-
inarkably cininent fenale painters. This înay bc partially due to social
cuistonis, andi the difliculties attending a course of study iii this great art.
Wc naturah!y associate artists wvithi a sort of liumiaaisni, and this associa-
tion wvotld be au impedinient to joining their ranks. Sculpture wolfld aise
he o nsidered as naturally in suited to a, woman's physique ; yet, as ail kuow,
woinan's naine lias becu enrolled anon- distînguislied senîptors.

'Tho0 recader thon poiiitet ont> the extremncly suporficial natur'e

of 1110 triigwhiehl -vomcen 11ave hithorto r-ecoivod, anid quotud
%vi Lii appr-oval .Mi. PiRîsldn's cauistic reîniiarkz:

"Girls have '.ee oftcn becîu brouglit up as if they ivere meant to bc side-
board ornainits, anti thon people inarvul. at theïr frivolity and love of dress'1

.Amoiug the spocial vices of femnale education was "ý the attempt te teacli too
niauy subjects to ecdi pupil It is injturiotisly îvcakening te the immature
intellect, àt is deltisive, as cvcrytlingi superftcial must bce, and it is apt to
foster self-conceit frein the bcginning. Young people shîould have împartcd
to thecn a good foundfation of mental discipline. They shiould lic taught lîow
to study. It is suitable te, youth ful niodesty to be conscieus cf ignorance on
inany points. Thlose vhîo have explored soine way inito sonie great subject
are always aware how fiar thicy have yet te, go, and ho'v much. te learn. One
vhîo lias daliblcd inii nany matters thinks that his little p)uddle is as decp, as

the broad Atlantic. It las beeni well said tînt real education liroduces
humility rather than conceit."

In tinys long grone by, woînen hiad received a moro tlaorough
coducation, in wvhichl hou1sehold matters were not foi'gotten. Later
on editeation Iiad tleterioraýtcd, in part owilîîg to the fusion of
classes. 'The importance of female ectucation %vas fur-ther illus-

ratcd by tho influence of niother-s over sons.

tThere is a theory that mental capacity is, as a rule, in part transmitted
froim the miother te the child, Who, it is assunied, usually inherits the physi-
cal constitution cf the father. Iu support of this theory it is alleged that
men pessessed of commanding intellectual gifts are invariably the offspning
of eminitly clever women, whule that in these cases thc fatiers have often
net been similarly conspicueus. I do net attempt te dofend or combat a

14
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*bcory which is, 1 presume, ticapable of complote proof, and wvbich leads to
ditfietdt physiological and psychological prob!ems. But I fuel certain that
the close intercourse of mother with child accounts iii a grcat nsure for tho
phienomenon above mcntioncd. From thu mothor the clîild (jli vos; its nutri-
nient, thon its iIistruction-)hysical, ..no-al, mntal. The wondclrfully close
tic betwveen mother and ebild, the mysterious afc'ho vicli tho Grocks
callcd Ilstorg," whicbi men cannet fully understand, brings about, as a rosuit,
that tho mother impresses lier character on lier oil'spring. It' lier initelectual
stature bc lîigh, if hier owvn powers arc %veUl oultivatod, she xviII not only sup-
ply the chid with valuable teaching, hut, wvhat is stili botter, she wvill ivhiet
the child's intellect, by bringing it in contact witli lier own traincd mnd, and
thus ivili gradually devolop bis mentaîl powers.1'

The roador thon passod to the consideration of the question,
whother tho education of women wvas botter conidtetcd in the
family or iu sehools. Sehools wore tho bost possible moans of
training most boys.

"iA sehocol is a niicroposm, andti Ui discipline, tbe comporition, the trial of
courage, of temper and otiier moral quialitios icbel z scoel affords, arc alinost
indispensable preparations in the case of man for at'ter life. But as a rtîle
mon and wvomeil arc differently constituted."'

The (liiqeiplitie :ifforded by -c scimool w:is not as necssary for
wvonen as for moen, amd tiiore wvas imîcli danger attonding scimool

training iii this caso. Stili, in viewv of the costly nature of home
eduication,> it wvas ncossary to have recourse to schoils or col-
legos, guarding them as muchi as possible froin the ovils that are
at timoes fouind in such a, systom e f oducatien.

cgIt imust also bc adiniitted that home education lacks flie stimulus affordcd
by competition, and for thoso wlio inteud to makec toaching a profession, an.
education at a Sehool or Colege seem indispensable. As regards co-ordinate
or joint education, i. e., for youing mon and wvortîcn to receive their education
in tho saine buildings and to inix iii the saine classes, thore may be divorsities
of opinion. It provails, wve know, iii normal >3ohools; but 1 was int'ormaed on
bigli authority, a few years ago, tîmat, joint education is on the watie in the
United States, and that as socicty becomues siettlcd, tho tendency is to have
différent institutions for mon an'd wvomen. On the otler baud, mauy iu
Eugland approve it. **11

Ufniversity College, Bristol, opens its classes to both sexes, and offers several
college scbohmxslmips to the cempoetitien of both sexes. This institution lias
about 500 studemîts, of wvlomn nearly hiaif are wornen, and it dlaims, i believe,
to have been the first educationni institution in i Englaud to remnove- ail res-
trictions on the attendance et' tic female sex. Aise> 1 bave persuied a paper
by Presidemît Warren, of Boston, iu which lie maintains that joint education. is
the legitimate product of the Reformation and the outgrowtlî of the mineteenth
century ; that joint education is net only spreading in the United States and
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in soine British colonies, but through the civilizcd world. 1 may bc, perhaps
arn very old-fiîshionecl, but wvhile 1 entircly approve of (legrees being granted
to wvolnelli I canuiot view this part of the movenient withotit grave auxiety.
.America was, I belicve, the first country to cstablish cquality and siniilarity
of eduication for both sexes, aud seven years ago therç were 97 colleges in the
Union open o mn and womeu. It has been. asserted on highi authority that
the admission of worn.a to universities hbas in no case lowered the standard,
n'hile it lins advanced order and îaised social toue and culture. In 1848 the
first medical college for wonieal in the world was opened at Boston, and thec
are noiv liuudrcds of lady niedical practitioners, in the United States. 'rhere
arc also in tlie States lady lawyers and lady preachers, perhaps in both cases
taking ticir revenge on their mîale fricnds; for past sufferings endured froni
nmale preachers and doctors. To turn to, other countries, as in Europe, iu
lRussia there lias been of late years a vast iniprovernetit iii early female educa-
tion. Ila honor of the marriage of the Duchess of EJinburgli, thirty-eight
exhibitions weïe founded in various girl's schools aad a grammar sehool to hold
100 girls cstabilihed lu Moscow. Swîtzerland sud France have both, for some
time adniitted vwomen, even those whio wcre aliens, to their universities, but
the girls sehools i France are narrow and inferior.lutayheuirsts

are nowv open to -wornen, but the preparatory education needs iniprovernent.
We must flot, however, forget that for centuries the Italian universities,
notably that of Bologna, adinittcd giftcd ivouien to degrees. Austria, Holland,
Deninark aîîd Sweden. have recently admittcd women to their universities.
Again auîong flic British Colonies, Australia, India and New Zealand bave
<loue the sanie. New Zealaud was, 1 belleve, the first part of Great flritain's
possessionis wluich allowcd women to take a uaiversity dcgree. I wotuld here
append the Eist of thec principal wonîen's colleges in tho -Unitcd Kingdozn -
1. Girton College, near Cambridge, fouaded in 1869 aud rnuch enlarged ia
1877. Women not under 18 ycars cf age ente-r on exauninatiou lu certain
sîîbjects and ia thrce years, hialf of each year being spent in college, tliey are
suipposed to pass an examination equal to that for the B. A. degree in Cam-
bridge. llecently, as many know, a lady passed an examnation iwhich rankcd
lier as equivaleat to eiglibli wrangler. About 40 students are in attendance,
aud there is great dernand for admission. 2. Newnlîam Hall, anoblier
Camnbridge Institution, huis 33 studeats la attendance, 16 inore being accom-
nodatcd in a sister esta-blislhmc-t. Each student nmust bc 17 years of age or
iipwards, aud must pass an exaniination in Englisli. 3. The Cambridge As-
sociation for Promoting bhc IBigLer Education of Woineu. The lectures
dclivcrcd under the auspices cf the A.ssociation arc intended te prepare, for the
Camnbridge bigber local exaininations. Thirty professors open their lectures
te %vomeni and tb subjeots, scientifie, litcrary and T.sthutic, arc very
nuîmerousm 4. 'Lady Margaret Hlall uvas openied last year in Oxford. 5. Sonier-
-ville Hall,3 ii tlîc saine city, adînits to residence w0voen, not less than 17 ycars;
clii, who attend the lectures cf the Oxford Association for pronxotimg the
Iliglier Education cf WVoren. Exhibitions and a ýscholarsliip are open te
conipetition. 6. Queen's College, London, founded niainly blirougli the
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exertions of 11ev. F. P. Mauttrice and .&rchibishop Trench, provides a four years'
course for girls over 14, and a ighler class Ieading to the B3.A. exansinations of
the London University for girls over 18. 7. Trinity College, London, lias
opened its exaniination in arts and mnusic to woineai, and lias provided special
classes atsamali cost. S. Bedford College, Portmaai Square, anl institution of
sonie standing, preparcs iwomen for matriculation and graduation ini London
University. 9. The ladies' division of the Crystl Palace Sclhool of Art,
Science and Engineering numbers 500 pupils, taughit in accordance witlî the
rogulations of the Syndicate of the 'University of Cainbridge. 10 and 11. The
City of London College for Ladies and the North London Collegiate Schiool
for Girls have senior departmients iwliichi rank as collegci for ladies. Univer-
sity College, London, opens classes in ail subjects to mon and wvonicn, who,
are tauglit togetîser in sonie subjeets, separately in others. 12 The University
of London, by its supplementary charter of 1878, grauts to wvonen degrees in
arts, medicine, laiws, musie, etc., also the Rloyal Free Ilospital is open to,
'women, and the College of Phiysicians in Dublia grants them diplomas. I
]lave alrcady adverted bo the University College at Bristol. 14. The Liverpool
Institute opens classes for woxnen. 15. AleKýaidra College, Dublin, admits
gil vr 5yas fae and conducts correspondence classes, supplying
woinen at a distance witli the regular wveekly work of cacli class. It grants;
general and special certificates of proffciency. 16 Quicea's College, Publin

1 provides a special course of an advanced chiaracter for teachers. 17. Tho
Mothodist College, Belfast, hias classes for and grants certificates to wornea.
Edinburglî was. very enrly in instituting local examninations, but I ama not
sure wvhether tJUniversity Pegrees have been thrown open to women. 1 iaay say
thiat in ail these cases the cobt of education is as small as possible. This is a
goodly isrray, andI 1 add that the institution of local examinations nt the tivo
ancicat English Universities lias done muchi to stiaxulate efforts for wonen's
lîigher education. Eight liundred teachers petitioncd that; girls should be
allowed te competc at the local examinations at Canmbridge. Thiisbats beca a
great success, and the standard bas been x-aised instead of lowered. I trust
that such --vill be the case witlî uç ln Canada. IL should isot be forgotten
tliat the great modernUnliversity, that of London, lias idrnitteï womicn te its
degrees. Probably the eider Universities wvill followv the sane course. This
lias been a great success, and the standard lias been raised instead of loiwered.
I trust that sucli will be ftic case 'with ns ia Canada. The quiet,
persistent iaanncr ia -%vlichi tlie daims of women to highier education
have been n2aintained is most remnarkzable. Equally rcniarkiablc is
tIse change ùf public sentiment on the question. AIl this iovemnt
is in the direction of mental inuprovement suitable te thueir age and sex, andl
ini addition a careftily gratuated sysitcm of ealirtbenics under good supervision
slîould be iii operation, and wvould bcecspecially serviceablo in wvct wenther.
We do net desire te, sec the future niothers of our people pale, attenuated book
,worms, prcxnaturely bowcd, but lîcaltlîy bodies as well as a civel-franicd nxind.
But evcry wonlan, iviatever lino of study shc nay affect, shîould continue te,
iniprovc and educatc lier mnsd as long as sue lives. Womniax as Mir. Rush-in
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wvell observes, Nvas neyer mu~ant to bie only the shadowv and attendant image
of man, owving liiixu a thoughitless and servile obedience and supportèd
altogether inulier %veakuiess by the pre-eminence of his fortitude. Thc intel-
lectual nien 'who select for their partuers in life duil and childish women,
with the belief that their ideas and conversation will bie a relief and relaxa-
tion of Mental tension, do not know what a loss they sustain through not
being assocriatcd with conipanions mentally ivorthy of thcomselves. The
sympathy, the fine instincts, the iecar notions of right, the intelligent obser-
vations of a clever wvife, may be of the utmost nid, support and comfort to the
brain-wearied, wvorking hiusbaud. The *careers of the late, George Grote, and
of the present Lord Beaeonfield nrc only conspicuous examples \among many,
of a notorious fact, viz., that not only the happiness, but the wvorldly success
of a gifted mani may bie greatly promoted by au intelligent aud sympathizing
wife. ilr. Rlush-in, before quoted, alludes te the position of womeu i lu 1fe,
that they are fitithful and wise counsellors, iucorruptibly just and pure
cxarnples, stroig always tesýnctify even where thcy canuiot save. It is surely
notable that the acutest nation the world lias seen sliould have represented
wisdoni in the form of a -%voman.

The reader concluded by wishing success to the, cause of the
education of wvonon in Canada.

May they, as they advance in intellectual culture, nover loso those moral
aind social charms by which they have swayed the world, but may they realize
the followinûg Nvords -

Every woman is or ouglit te, bo a cathedral,
Built on the ancient plan, a cathedral pure and perfect;
Built by tînat ouly ]awv, that use bc stiggcster of beauty;
Nothing coucealed that is donc, but ail thiugs donc te adoruiment;
Meanest utilities seized as occasions te, grace and embellish.

After a few -words frorr the :Rov. Dr. Stevenson, the conven-
tion adjolnrncd.

The Fourtlh Session (Tbuirsday evening), which -%vas largely
attcnded and pleasantly varied by mnsic, wvas opened by the Rev.
Dr'. STEVENSON, w'ho deIivered an address uipon Ilthe Relation of
the Education of thec Intellect to flhat of the WiII. Character
consists in a certain condition of the will, and this inchides two
ceoments-Activity and Intelligence. The training of the latter,

whic 18thewor ofeduatinlias accordirigly great influence
upon the rnouldingr of the WilI. The pursuit of Truth 18 only to,
'be carried on by nmeans of patient investigation, and this, as -well
as the act of chioosig between alternaitives, whici bias constantly
to bo exerciscd in tho wvork: of investig...ation, are effectuai nicans
of strecngthcing the chai-acter through the WiIl. iPersevorance,
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too, has two sides-moral and intellectual. There is, of eburse,
great difference of' intellectual endowmient between people, but
still a great d eal depends upon perseverance, as the case of Sir
Isaac Newvton shows. This naturally leads to the conclusion
that, as a matter of training, what is taught, is not; of such
importance, as lww the teaching is conducted. The subjects
chosen should be taught thoroughily, and thus intellectual perse-
verance is stimulated. 13y constant attention, the habit of thor-
oughness3 is formed and the habit beeomin2' second nature, almnost
amounts to intuition. More than this, eduication 'is a means o?
raising the moral tone. J3y means of education nmen are, led to
highier pleasures, and the pleasures o? a man determine his
quality.

The 11ev. Principal MýAeVic.AR, President for the year, next
read part of a paper upon "lMoral Education-its Province and
Method," ini which lie contended. that moral education aimed at
the developinent of mnan's nature iii its totality. In the eourse
o? lus paper hie distinguishied between the spiritual and physical
organizations-the, moral fun ctions h aving, relation f0 -%vlat
oughit to be, and the sensuous and infellectual functions relating
to whvlat is. Ile insisted upon moral being carried on conjointly
with physicýal arid intelleetual training, and proceeded to map)
out the province o? moral education.

The evening concluded withi some Songs, a Rleading and a Gîce.

The Fifthi Session (on Friday mornin.g) opeued -'vith a paper by
Mr'. B. W. ARTHY iipon IlThe value of Latin as, an instrument o?

Eduatinand the best method of teaching it." The value o?
tlie study of Latin wvas pointed out as a training for the faculties
of the mind, the chie? faculties being thought and speech. It
wa"s argued that language was a key fo knowledge, and that the
best inethod o? gpaining a nmastery over language ivas by the
study of Latin. Jts value as a scientific discipline was further
adverted to. The unpopularity of' tle study o? Latin wvas partly
due to improper methods of teaching it, -and rIies -were laid
down for the consideration o? those interestcd in its feaching.

A.fter this paper, the PRESIDENT of the.Association, prepatratoi-y
to leaving, reviewcd flue work that had been doue, and spoke
about the past o? education. Hie coira.,tulafed the Association
on1 the large attendauce, of sehool teachers.
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* After thxe thanktuls of tho Association had been tondered to the
retirig 1'resident, and Dr. ]Robins had beoix put into the vacant
ch1air, the wvork agai n ])rocecded.

The 1Rev. E. 1. IREXFORD reald a paper commun icatod by Mrs.
AMES, of Martinvillo, ontitled "lA Plea for Country Toachiers."
The dsdntgsttcngto their position were elearly slown
the special points fallingr under five hcadls:

1. Tcxt-books arc neither xnany nor uniform. As the pupils work with
different books, tlxey rnutst nceces&irily ivorlc separatcly, and this, besides
incrcasin)g the work of teachors, deprives the sellolars of the advantagcs of
conipetition.

2. The want of proper disciplinie was anather evii of country schlools.
Training must bcgin at home, and ehildren should not be allowed to ruin
their school owing to cvii homo influences.

3. The shortncss of schoci tenus hiad two evii offecto. Besides spoiling
the work of flic sebool) tlic long intervals between terms nccessarily Icaves
school teachers dependent upon other work for a bare, living.

4. The system of ciboarding round"I was advcrtcd to as especially distract-.
ing anid unplcasant.

5. The question of salaries wvas the last point noticcd. Good teachers wiII
not work lor poor pay. If school touchers werc better paid, the standard
would bc raiscd.

This paper, from the importance of the subjeot, provoked
nxuch discussion.

iMr. Lloyd, of J3crgervillo, statcd that hoe had beon a toucher
for 20 yours, and whon hoe Nas first appointod the salary was
$360 a yeàr, but since thon tho salary huad boon vory largely re-
duccd, and hoe should likoe to know how a mani was to koop a wife
aud seven eildron on $280 a yoar.

A Toucher pointcd out that whilst, the standard'of the educa-
tion had bcon raised, fixe salaries had been lowored. In soveral
townships wherc they tuscd to pay $18 a nionth they liad lowored
it to $10. For instance the salary of tho teacxoi at Sutton wvas
now $9 and hie boarded. himself, and yot taxation wvas very
hoavy on individuals becauso, those, were very few.

Principal Jiicks thought, somio remedy should be found for
this difficulty. Tho tondoncy of lowcring salaries was to
dr-ive tho teachers into, othor parts, and fail the best touchers
werc soel-ing places in tho cities. If the salaries could not bo
raised> at least the Governnent or tho Council of Public Instruc-
tien xight, grant soine dipoma of recognition of the riervices of
the teachiers, of' long standing.
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Chancellor 1Ieneker stated that hoe had takçen a deep interest
in the Matter. It was lamentable th-at the state of the teachers
should bo at so low an ebb, and it was a crying, shamo that
wealthy townships, like Shiefford, should lower the salaries of
1-;h1ir teachors. Tho rcnmedy, howovcr, laid withi theople0)1
themnselves, bv whoso reprosentatives alone could thec taxation bo
increcascd. But thc whvlole systern of taxation ivas one-sided; i t
was imposed only on one, class of property, real estate, and until
tley adoptcd a systemn by whiehi every class of property should be
taxcd, thoy could not niake niuch advance in tije required dirc-
tion. Thon lie contendcd that, whilst tho taxation for cdu(cation
was compulsory, the people should bo comipellcd to send their
bjildren to sehool.

InSpeetol' McLAUGI[ILIN showed tho difficulties of the position.
From ai sides came applications for iiew sehools, and the boards
could not afford to raisc tho salaries. The only remcdy lie could
sec for the cvii wvas to have larger school districts and to raise
the standard of examination for the teachers, and higlier pay.

Want of time compeiled the Ohiairman to put an ond to this
important discussion, and tho 11ev. Mr1. BLACK proceeded to road
bis paper upon IlTho lEducational va1uo of the Systematie Train-
ing of the Physical Senises." 11e showed that this wvas the logical
otitcome of the Inductive Method, the truc mode of teaching.
The senses should be systen-atically trained and muist not bo left
solely to the training they recoive in grames. HIe pointcd to the
Rindorgyarten system and tho objeet lesson as atternptýs in the
rigliit direction.

Dr. MILES, O? the Council of Publie Instruction of Quebec,
then proeeeded to read a paper upon IlThe Teachors' Pension.
Act." lie had brouglit tho matter before the ast Convention,
and sinco that time the Goverilînent liad takcen it up). Lt would
be useftil to discuss tho features of the new law, o? wlîieh the
reader thon procecded to givo a sketch. (A digest wvill bo found
on another page.) Lt wvas calculated that fromi the IlCommoiî
School Fund, which. amiounts to $155,000 per animn, the suni of
$1,550 would bo derived; froni the IlSuporior Education Fund,"
wvhichi is $M,000, froni $700 to $800 a year; froni tho Govern-
ment of the Province, tho annual suin of $1000. Thus, from the
three sources, about 83,300 par aixnum is provided, which, in five
years, would accuinulato to $16,500 with interost, The last
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source to bc takcen into account, viz., the stoppdgcs from the
salaries of teachers, -,ýas very difficult to calculate, owilg to the
variation iii the amnount of sailaries païd. Calculating, however,
the -numbor of clcmentary teachers at 5,000, thoe being at pro-
sont 9'ï0 sehool municipýalities and 4,282 schools under tho juris-
diction of the Sehool Commissionors and Trustees, the revenue
thus accruing w'ould be sornewhat less than $7,000 per annum.
The total revenue Nvould thus amiount to $1 0,00 a year, or
$50,000 in five years, with interest. The intorcst on this sum at
fivo per cent. wvould be $2,500, and this, added to the annual
revenue derived year by year froni sources above enumferated,
and by p.eymienta,.s stoppages on past years, would produce from
$137,000 to $ 18,000 a year. Calling the Protestant share of' tie
Fund onie fifth. of thie \Vhlc, the total amount available would be
about $3,500 a year. Thus, takzing the average of pensions at
$100 a year, provision was made for about thiirty-five retired
teachers from among the Protestant body. The reader next sug-
gested as altorations that should be inade, that ail teachers, pri-
vate as wcll as public, should bo allowecl to, avail themselves of
the benefits of' the Act, on condition of t.aking out diplomas or
otherwise giving certificates of qualification. Clergymen, too,
employcd as lonaflde teachers, ouglit not to romiain excluded,
though the point mnight wcll bc lcft to the Protestant arid 1Romna
Catholie sections,, resp eti vcly, of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion. It -%vis lastly suggestcd that a Committee should ho ap-
pointed to, draft amendrnts to the Iaw, after considcririg its re-
lations to the requirements of Protestant education in the Pro-
vince.

The paper wvas followed by an interestingr discussion, in whichi
it was showvn by Dr. Robins that a tax o? at loast 6 pcr cent.
wvould have to bc Ievied on teachers to make the pension fund
availablo.

A Committcc to consider the whiole question, and report to
the next me-ieting,, o? Convention, and by mncans of flhc press, wvas
eventually appointcd, consisting of tho following mnemnhers:
Principal Hiclks, fixe Secretary of the Association, the Rev. In-
spector Fotheorgili, Drs. Miles and Riobins, Mrs. Fuller and Miss
riran cis8.

The Sixthi Session (on Friday afternoon) mas opened by the
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Rev. Dr. ICE3P reading a paper on IlLadies' Colleges." HeI
computcd that in the ton colleges in the Dominion about a thou-
sand young ladies wvere, being educatted. They were started to
enable Protestant girls to, obtain an education withont having
recourse to Catholie institutions. They were not intended to
take the place of the common scliools, but to, bc substifttes for-
universitie s.

This was followed by iDr. GARDNER'S paper on IlThe Eygiene
o? Sehiools," which, fÈrm its importance, we shall print in extenso
in our next number.-

The Convention next proceeded to, settie the place of the next
meeting, and to eleet officers.

As a place o? meeting, St. John's, Lachuite and Sherbrooke
wvere proposed, and St. John's selected.

The following officers wvere next elected for the ensuing year:
-President.-The Rev. W. L. Milis, -Rector of the fEligli Sehool,

St. Johns.
Vice-.Presidents.--. MeGregor, of the Normal School, Mon-

treal; Mr. Macintosh, of Granby; Ifiss McDonftld, o? Qîiebec.
,Secretary.-.Rev. B. I. IRexi --rd, hIFlh Sebool, Montreal.
Treasurer.-S. P. llowell, IHead Master, Ann Street School,

Montreal.
.Executive Uommitee-(A.dditional. to, the above).-Prof. F. W.

I{icks, Normal Sehool, Montreal; John MeKercher, B.C.L., Bri-
tish and Canadian School, Montreal; Dr. KcIIey, Ilighi School,
Montreal; A. W. Rnecland, Esq., Panet Street School, Montreal;
A. IPearson, Sherbrooke Street Sohool; Mrs. Fulier, Ladies' Iligli
Sohool, Montrecal; Miss Deviick, MeGili -Model Sehiool, Nontreal;
Misses Richardson and Clark, Royal Arthur Sehiool, Mon treal;
M1iss Smith, St. John's; Miss ~MnkcGranby; Mr. Stevens,
B.-A., St. John's; Inspector llubbard, Sherb'rooke; Bey. Inspector
Fothergill, Quebec.

The Session now camie to a close, and the year's work o? the
Convention was coneluded by a concert, given by the town
teachiers and their, friends, in the Mechanies' Hall, at whichi Dr.
DAWSON delivered an able address, summing up the work done
by the Association at its present convention. Hie congratulated
the Convention upon the resuit of its labors, and touched shortly
upon tlie principal topies that had been diseussed. The subjeet
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of Text B3ook<s had been brought up. The Text Books were tho
tools witli whiclh the 'teachers did thecir wvoirk. Workrnen gen'-
cra.lly chose thecir own toots, but there was a body iiu the City of
Queboo, calliiig itsclf tho Provincial Legisiature, wvho scemed. to
think that they hiad not the righ t to dIo it, aiid ch)ose tlieir text
bookis for' thcmn. As regards the Pension Act foi' suporannui-
atod teachers, hoe thoiihL it wvotld bo quite easy to say lîow inuch
thiey would pay iinto this ftînd, but not, whiat they would get out
of it. Hie thoughit the, best pension fund wvas a grood s alai'y and
conomlicl habits. The Examiinations for entrance into the
profession should not ho ma.de Icss strict than ab presont,
but rather mnore so, and thus that a guarantoe would bc thus
given that eachi person admitted hiad received ai good training.
.What ivas wanted wvas 1 not so much number as quality. Ife
toucehed, on the question of Iliglier Education foi' Womnen,
wlîich, lie said, wvas gradually solving itself iu nearly every
Christian country, in a quiet, business-llke manner, where resuits
are likcely to give the women botter advantages than the men be-
fore the close of the century. Scientifie topics liad been dis-
cussed, sucb as hiow to piresei've the pnpils' hiealth, whichi is best
done hy giving thein more air and gî'eater comfort in sehool
liours. As to the relation o? Moral to Intellectual training, this is
best solved by havinig touchers, Who are theinselves models of self-
control and seif-denial, and who thus unconsciously inculate good
lessons day by day.

DOMINION EXHIIBIITION, 1880.

PRIZE LIST 0F TUE EXIII13ITION 0F PROTESTANT SCIJOOLS.

B3UTLER, HOBART, M. A., BEDFORD AOÂDE-Ronorable mention for Sehool
Exercises.

DONAL), J. T., B. A., MoHTnUSL-Hionorable mention for cheinical cabinet.

BMn~soNF.C., B. A., AïRnnNTUL-ROnorable mention for time tables.
FOWLBR, PROF. R. J., MoNTREAL-lSt class Diplomna for draivings; of gane,

fish.

FYLES, REV., COWANSVILL-.st class Diplonia for cabinet of Canadian
insects.

MOGILL NoRIw.L SCHOOL-lSt class iDipflola for achool exhibits, and
lat class Dîploma to Mr. Hlicks, principal.
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MOGILL NORMAL SOHIOOL Boys' ]?EPARTUENT ) st class Diplomâà col-
MOGILL NORMAL SOIOOL, GIRLS' DEPARTMENT îcctivoîy.
MOGILL NORMAL SonIOOL, PRtimAny DEPARTMENT j

MOINTOSEI MISS 0. MONTREIL-18t class Piploma for Kindergarten exhibit.
PROTESTANT ]BOARD OP SVOOL CoMInssIONES-lst class Diplom.1 for their

school organisation, and lst class Diploma to S. P. Robins, Esq., M.A., LL.D.,
local Superintendent.

RIuI ScnoOL 0F MONTREAL (Boys)--st class Diploma for school exerciscs,
and ist class Diploma to Mr. Howe, LL.D., principal.

PREPARATORY IThoni Scnioor.-floiorable mention for school exorcises.

HIGH SOBOOL FORt GiRLs-lst cirass Diploma for sohool exercises, and
honorable mention to Mrs. Fuller, Directrcss.

SENIOR SonooL, BOtS AND GIRaS-2nd class Diploma for school exlercises, and
honorable mention to Mr. F. Uaight, principal.

POINT ST. CHARLES SCIIOOL, Boys AND GIRLS.-2nd cines Diploma for school
exorcises, and honorable mention to, S. Il. Parsons, Esq., principal.

ROYAL ARTEUR SCnooL - 2nd cIrass Diploma for school exorcises and
honorable mention to C. A. Humphirey, Lisq., principal.

ANS STREET Sonooa-2nd class diploma for sehool exorcises, and honorable
mention to S. P. Rowelli Esq., principal.

BuiTIsEu AND CANADIAN ScrrooL--2nd class Diploma for sohiool exercises, and
honorable mention to John McRercher, Esq., principal.

SHIERBROOKE STREET SolIOOL.-2nd clas Diploma for isohool exorcises, anad
honorable mention to Aloi. Pearson, Esq., principal.

PANET STREET SCROoL-2nd cirass Diploma for echool exercises, and honorable
mention to W. A. Kneeland, Esq., principal.

DOROHESTER, STREET SConoo-HIonorablo mention for sehool exorcises.

A. B. DUNCAN, ESQ., M.A., B.C.L.-Honorable mention for sehool materials.

STRATTON, T. G4--Etchemin-Honorable mention for miscellaneous.

PROTESTAUNT GOMMON SOIIOOLS, MONTREAL.

By the courtesy of the Suiperintendent of the Protestant IBoard
of Sehool Oonxmissioners for Montreal, we are able to publisi -the
following important suinmary of the resuits of the annual oxam-
ination of the Protestant Common Sehools:

THoa Senoor,
November 25th, 1880.

I forward herewith a copy of the total results of the examinations of last
April compared with thoso of April, 1879, and beg your attention to the fol-
lowing points -
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1. The returns are expressed in per cents, except the ages, which are giveil
in years, and are ail miade up on tlic Commissioneral expinination pàper9'
except, of course, the Eeading, and except the Total, which is made up onl the
whole resuits of the Conissioners' and the Teachers' Examinations together.

2. Dictation shows a slight regression, not due, I tlîink, to auy increascd
difficulty in the examination.

3. Returns for reaiding and ivriting provo that teachers are botter pleased
-%vitIi the work of 1880.

4. There is decided progress in Arithmetic in every class oxcept the eniors;
even in the Senior grade there is slight improvement on the whole, though
the work in interest and proportion is not so good as in 1879. In comparing
the papers set in the two yoars, 1 conclude that the papers in the simple and
compound rules were much alike, that the paper ln fractions was a littie
mrre difficult la 1879, and that the paper in interest and proportion was
muoli harder in 1880.

5. Improvement is evident1 in the French of every grade but the Senior.
It is possible that the questions of 1880, though apparently as diffictq1t as
those of 1879, wvere botter adjusted to, the work doue, but, making ail allow-
ance for this, it is clear that the Commîssioners wisely changed the text-
books in French in the Intermediate grade, and should perhaps proceed to a
change in the Second Priniary.

6. The work doue in Scriptiire history shows the stimulus imparted by
doubling the marks givon for it. The questions were of equal diÉficulty in
the two years, except that those of 1880 for the first intermediate year were
botter suited to the age and capacity of the pupils.

7. The xnarked improvement in the Geography of Inteimediate grade is due
to the very useful pra.ctice of filling in sketch màps as a sehool exorcise. The
.indefinite charactor of the work in senior classes tells against success.

8. The Graxumar of the two years can searcely be compared, for the paper
set for the second intermediate this year was more suitable than that of the
ycar before, while the reverse wat; truc of the paper set for the Seniors.

9. The Ilistory paper was well answered in 1880.
On the whole, work was botter done in 1880 than in any previous year.

The results witness to great faithfulnoss and skill on the part of teachers
generally. It will, hiowever, bo nocessary to secure a botter limitation of
Geography in the Senior grade, and of Seripture ini tho Second Intermediate
grade. The Frenchi book of the Second Primary grade is unsuitable. We
necd a littie more attentio «n, perhaps a littie more time, for Oramniar and
Composition in senior classes.

S. P. ROBINS,
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COMPARISON OF AVERAGE RESULTS OF A PRIL EXAMINATIONS,
1879 AND 1880, PROTESTANT COMMON SCIIOOLS, MONTREAL.

Age.............

Reading.........

Writing.........

Dictation........

Simple Rules....

Compound Rules.

Fractions........

Interest & Prop'n.

Total Arithmetic.

French..........

Scripture........

Geography.......

Grammar..

Accounts .......

History.

Latin.........

Total ...........

Second
Primary.

First Second .
Intermediate. Intermediate. .

'79. '80. Dif. '79. '80. Dif. '79. '80. Dif.

9.5 .. .. 10.9 .. .. 12
.. 9.7 ..

80 .. .
85

82
.. 87 ..

84
... 10

69
77

83

41
52

44
56

12
.. .. 8

.. 7. ..
.. . 6.

81 . .
84

80

3
88

87..

81 . .
85

4
50

67
... 17

72
77

46
63

17
36

46
10

45
70

73

.. . .

.. 11.9 .,

83
85

285

22
93 . .

.. 88 ..

92 . .
94

2
58

64
6

43
55

12

60
76

7
52

72
... 20

52
62

10
38

.. 56 ..
. 18

55 . .
67

12

71
77

.. . .

'79. '80. Dif.

13.1 .. .
.12.9.

86
.. 86 .

85
.. 88 .

94
93

97
.. 98 .

72

58
63

51
34

72
.. 73 .

68
65
...- 3

62

63
62

...- 5

75
-.

59...
.. 70 .

62 .. ..

.. 62 .

79 .. .
.. 78 .

.. .- 1

NOTE.-Exeopt ages, all these figures reprosent percontages of answers to questions
furnished by the Protestant Board of School Commissionors.
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THE QUBBEC TEACILEIRS', PE'NSION ACT.

As the act Iately passecl by the Qutobee Govornmon t, entitled,
"an Act to ostabtish a pension and benevolent fund iii favolir of

officers of priniary instruction"I (A.et. 43, 44, Viet. Cap. XXII),
wvhich rCcoivC(1 assent on Jaly 24th 1880, wvas the subjeet of' z
papor* by Dr. ilies of Quebee and ivas mueh discussod in the
Provincial Convention of Protestant Teacheors held at Montroal iii
October-thie f'oliowring digest lias beon proparcd.

(1) Oflcers of primary instruction.-This tkrm iîîcludes tg scleol inspt-ctors,
professors of normal sehools, holding diplomas, and male and female
certificitted teachers, t4eaching ini an institution' under th a centrol of 8011001
commissioners or trustees, or subsidized by thcmn or by the Govertiment, but
docs net include members of the clergy or roli,,ious coxumunities Il(c. 1>.

(2> The peiisionfJùnd.-To provide for pensions.

ist. A reduction or stoppage of two per cent. pcr annurn te, be rûade froxu
ail salaries. Thiis to be taken half-yearly by the Superintondentof Public In-
struction one, of tie grant (c. 16).

2iid. à stoppage of one per cent te be iacle annually froxu the 41Common
Sclîooll" and from part of the"c Superior Education Il funds.

3rd. An animal grant of ene thousand dollars per annurn te o m rade by the
Govcrnment of the Province.

The amouint thius raised te, be converted into, Provincial or Dominion bonds
and held in trust by the treasurer of the Province, strictly for tire purposes ef
thie act. If tire interest be not sufficient to pay pensions, the stoppage~s froin
salaries of officers te, bc increased. (c. 12).

Note.-Salaries te be estimated by the S'i.bool Inspecters of Divisions, and
te be held te include lodging, board axîd fuel, whien giveni as such. (c. 17, 18).
(3> Nature of P>ension.

ist. The Pension te be annual tgbased upon tire average ameunt paid te,
officer during the years he lias passed in teaching andfor which hie bas p4id the
stoppages"I (c. 2>.

2nd, Snob pension net te, exceed the following rates, viz.
A. For fulîl service of ton years, one-fourth of average salary.
3. O)nc-fortiethi of average salary te, be added fer every additional year.
C. For forty years service, full average salary te he paid : ne additional grant

for service over forty years (c. 2).

3rd. Pensions shall net be assignable or subject te seiiiure (c. 14).

(4) 0//leers entitled (o Pension.

ist. Ne person entitled to, pension for years for which stoppage bas net
been paid.

2nd. Claini te, name being placed on the pension list te ho based on five
years previeus service (c. 4).
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3id. Ail who have boni employed as officers for a termi of ton years or up-
wards, and wvho have reachied the age of fifty-oighit yeair,, are entiticil to
retiring pension (c. 2).

4th. Also suclî as have been cînploycd during thirty years, -%htovcr
niay be tlîeir age (Cié 3).

5th. Also after ton ycars service siucli as are tînable to romain in the service,
owing to seriour, injury or enfeebled lielthi-itcurredl throtigh, no fault, of their
own (c. 5).

6th. From the age of eightcen ail years passed iii teaching or as a normal
scllool pupil shalH bc ineluded in the years of services at the tine of establishi-
ing tise amount of pension (c. 9).

7th: Former service eounted before the act, provided the stoppages ho paid
for suchl period ivithin five years after its sanctiomn (c. 10).

8th. Paynients under pension fnnid of 1856 cotinted as p,,ymnits under
this net (c. 11).

9th. Right to daimi pension as well ns to, amounts paid to the pension fund
to be forfeited by (Ilimissal or resignation, exc'-pt for approve(l reasons, such
as l tise case of one temporarily accopting et position in au independent
sehlool and regularly paying tihe stoppages (c. 15) 21).

(5) WVidow~. and Children of pensioners.

ist. The ividow of au oificer in receipt of, or enititled te dlaim, a pension to
be entitled to one half of his pension, (1) if ninrried to, 1dmn six years befre his
,xetirement or deatis in the s-,rviee, (2) if still unmnarried (c. 6, 7).

2nd. Whero ne ivicuiv's pension is paid, oilîdren of offleer are ontitlcd to
pension tili the age of eigisteen to thse ainotsnt of widows' pension. T.ihe sum
to bo divited cqually ansong ail below the speoified age-the share of those.
dying or attaining age te dovolve upon the othors (c.8)

(6) Deails of working.

i st. Pensions te bo perfocted of unclaimed for tire year.i and replacemnt
on tise pension list doos not entitie pensioners to arrears (c. 19).

2nd. Full certificates rcquired of officers, widows or ohildren claiming
pensijns or reoersions of pensions (o. 20, 21, 22, 23)

3rd. This act dees nota.pply to tcachers aiready superannuated (c. 25).

4tlh- No pension te bo paid for five ycars aftur the sanction of the -Lot, and
tochclers dying with in stnob period lose thon righit to pension, though tlieir
heirs may recover the amounts paid to pension fund (o. 26, 27).

5th. Orders or regulations te enforce the act to bce drawn Up by the superý
intendent of public instruction (c. 28).
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DEBATABLE CLAUSE'S IN TIIE IlBOOKC DEPOSITORY
ACT."ý

43-4 VICi'. OAP. 10.

For the benefit of thl.ose who liave noV access to thxe volumes of
Sttues ve print. the following, clauses of the Book Depository

Act. They wvere the stîbject of rnuch discussion in the Conven-
tion heold in October-:

8. After tie coming into force of this aet, the Couticil of Publie Instruction,
that is to say, the Catholic or the Protestant Committee of such Counicil, as
the case may bc, shall, before the first day of May, 1881, revise the list of tcxt
books, nxaps, globes, models or other articles iwhich it lias approvcd up to the
present date.

9. Upon such lis£ there shiai only be entered one work upon every subjeot
tauglit, or two iii case one is elemcntary and thc other more complote for ad-
vanced classes, and no otiier work or book shial bie used l the sehiools.

10. Sncbl list of txpprovt.d books ahiaîl only bc revised once ia every four
years, and any sehool book excluded therefroni, sial îiot, be withdrawn as a
text-book, uxîtil after one year froxu the revîsion of sucli list, ani the ncw
books approved shall not bc sold until one year fromn the sarne date.

il. The superintondent shall retain the grant of any municipality whichi,
after the ist day of September, 1882, shall allow books flot entered on the
list so revised, to bo usCd in its sehools.

12. Any law to the coutrary nlotwithistanding, ail boolis and ail the wvorks,
entered on such listý shial become the property of the Counlcil of Public
Instruction, ia consideration of an indemnity to the proprietors tlxereof, whieh
shal lie fixcd l'y the Lieutenant Governor in Cotxacil; and, if thxere by any
@ontestation as to the amount of such inidemnity, such contestation shall be
rcferrcd to thrce arbitrators appointed, one by the stipcrintcnident, another
by the owner of the work, and the third by the two first, arbitrators, and the
award of ecd arbitrator shal "oe final.

13. Every person shall have the riglit to print, publishi axxd seli 'he wvorks
entercd on the said list, by paying, every five years, to the superiutendent a
suin of ten dollars for cadi work, which shall be tic propertv of the council
of publie instruction, under section 12 of tbis act, and wicn lie lias paid suclx
sun, lie shall have frec access to, thc work, to, copy the saie, if necessary, in
tlie Departinent of Public Instruction, and if the ivork bie printed, the super-
intendent shahl deliver a copy thereof to any person wvlo wishies to print it.

14. The forni, paper, type; binding and the xxceîatuical cxccution of sucli
books shall be detcrmincd L'y the superintendxxt.

15. The Conneil of Public Instruction, la case any abuse arises froxi a coin-
bination of bookscllcrs to raise the price of such class-books, may fix a
maximum price beyond which sncb works caunot be sold.

16. This act shahl corne into force on Lie day of its sanction.
Assentcd te 24th JUIy3 1880.
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NOTES ON EDUCATIONAL TOPIOS

The numbors of the Bystander for November and Deeembor
contain temperate but nccssary protests against the Co-
education movemont. In the discussion of Vhs question our con-
temporary is led on Vo the consideration of the dotn'.tfuil benefit
resulting from putting a high standard of education within the
roach of ail.

l'The Co-education inovcmcnt is connected not only with a general
tendency to, revolutionize the relations bctween the sexes, whicli touches the
foundation of society, but with ideas about the necessity, or the unspeakablo
advantage in ail cases, of education carried to a high pitch, into the correct-
ncss of which the world wilit have somo (lay to look. Soine persons are
niarked out for the life te which a learncd and scicntific training is essentiai,
ivithout bcing on that account a bit bettcr or a bit happier than thoir
neighbours; for it is an utterly groundless and per-verse jancyi whick draws distinc-
tions of higher and lower bel ween konest callings, ail equally necessary to thp com-
mon woric 'nd thse comrnon weal of Iiunaiity."1

We should generally a gre wvitlî whiat the Bystander lias Vo say
upon such subjects, but ive Vhink il> is a pity for people te close
their eyca to obvious facts. To dcny the distinction of higlier
anid lower botweven honest callings, scms to us on a par with
denying such distinctions in the case of tlie diffèrent animais, of
the different races, and of the diferent functions. «Wo must
protest against this "lattenipt to efface the lne, whvich
the hand of nature lias traccd," te use the Bystander's ewn
expression (p. 591).

An articlo on The Teacher as a M1ouldor of Cliaracter in the
November number of Vuec Cantada Educational -à-Fonthly bringS up
a subject, upon whichi we liave by ne mneans heard the last word.
Herbert Spencer iii his chapters on Educatioii, thec cheap, edition
of which is a wolcomc boon, divides bis subjeet into Intellectual,
Moral and Physical. «Yct in treating of Moral iEducation, lie
seeni te have onl1y thouglit of sucli moral training as is iinparted
by parents. Thiesubjeet lias toeotrea.tcd freniflic polint oview
of sehools. This is a subjeot, t-bat the religlous changes o? the
day render very urgent. Whiere, -as ini England, the Public
Sehools are inainly denominational, the difficulty of Moral
Education is netso muclifelt. Butin Canada> licligieus training
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is taken entiroly out of the hands of the Schoolmaster, and the
chief moral training tlhat boys rccive at school cornes to them
frorn their compan ions and indircctly, as the effeet of thoir work
upon thecir character. Is this state of things to ccntinue, and are
children to receivo nîo dirct training in the principles of right,
anid wrong, and in the rules of conduct t1iat should direct tlîoir
lives ? In other- words, is the gap left by the disappearance of
i'3liious training to be loft pormanently îunihled. As aternporary
expedient the work is beitng donc by the clergy of different
denominations. Is this compromise likely to bc ltsting? An~d,
if Iasting, is it qui te satisfactory ?

Tho Canada Sehool Journal (December), speakzs confidently
upon the controversy about 1-igli Sehiool appoiiinients, in relation
to wbicli we have beard so rnuch in Alontrea]. The question, it,
ie manifest by this tirne, is by no means as simple as it appears.
Excellent, as an Englishi Public Sehlool and University curriculum
is in many ways, it may bc fiairly said tiat it is onesided. lVith
every security, that a young man wlho bias received such a
training iS a very fuair Latin and Greek sehiolar, it does not follow
that he bias hiad systematie training in Engrlishi, Geography or
even in llistory. So that looking t-o intellectual attainments,
if we set aside, the Classies, we think that a Canadian who has
had the benefit of a wvider, thoughi less classical, training is better
fitted for the post of an educator in Canada. As regards the
question of Discipline, mastory in which is oiily.-itlzined by con-
siderable experience, of the nature of pupils, iL is quite ecear
that our Iigh Sehools should not bc ruade a traini ground for
beginners. It seemes to us equally cicar that ceteris paribus, those
trained in our country are more Iikzely to understand the moral
natures of young Canadians, than tliose ircared under different,
conditions. At the same tinie, it must aiso bc rcmembered tliat
with few exceptions promnising yoting Canadian look to a more
lucrative post than the stool of the peaou.The question,
it, will be seon, is one beset. by diffieulties, and we shall corne
to littie good by closing our eyes to, ileir existence. WVe
feel confident that, the' Protestant, Sehool Corninissioners of
Montreal know this as wcll as ourselves. Meanwvhile wve may
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remind the comibatants, that ne g(>Oud eau1 corne o11 the 011e liand
from raising a cry for edlucational Protection, or on the other
from assuingo the rIecessary itipeiirîty from every point of
view of an Ejnglish training ovor aCadi.

The Convention of' Teachers, that met in M1ontreal iii the
mon Lb of October, wvas a (IeidCd stiiess as regards numbers
and wvark. Fourtcen p:Lpers 'vei* read or subjets (liscussCd,
apart froin the ne,essartiy business of Convention and the arnnd-
monts te the Constitution. Theose papers rnighit bc reclassified as
deailing wvith school Mciry(5), with .Recent Legislition (2),
wvitlî the Educaition of' Woinen (2), %vith Moral ll(teductioni (2),with
the value of' Latin and tic nicthod of tcacingi it, %vith Iliglier
llEditea-tioni and wvitl the T.r:ning of the Senses. When, hloweoer
it is rernerinbeed thiat Vernafle Edlucation is nio longer, a burning-
question, tlîat the paper on the Cla!ssics wvas of' -al extrernely
conser-v:tiv-, type, thiat, those on Moral li'duicationi by neo means
sened to -alise the crucial importance of the topie, ýaid thiat
the imiportant question of Iliglier Education for- Canada ivas rather
su gcstedl tlîan brough,,It proinently for'vard, it. wvill bc sen that
thew~orlz donc1 by the late Convention wa.- rathier of -é practical
than a theoretical character. WVe have spokeon iii a previeus
paragraph of the probin of Moral Education. We %vould say a
word about the necessity for llighier Edlucation iii Lower Canada.
The problomn before us is te, provide a highier educition for those
who may be ealled our Aristocr:îcy, te uise Dr. Rlobins' owvn term;
te grive this education iii Ca«»nada it.self; te insure its being
thoireu(h and substantial, by inaking it p)art of the publie systcm.
This was once douie bythe High Scthools of Quiob)c and Mentical,
and is doue neo longer. 'We can gain notliingr by blinking facts.
Those 'vu should be educatcd iii the Publie Schools, are seeking
tlieir training ini England or iii privato establ izihmonts. The
iigh Sehool Ii.as becorne the head of the Comnion Selîools and the
olernent thus imported is driving out thoso for- wvioin, it 'vas
origiually intended. Witlî the change in comnposition lias corne
tee a change in tlîo character e? the work. It covers 'vider
--round, it ie-Indes many subjeets throwvn in as a concession te
1)opular pr-ejiidices; hoenco it nccessarily foilows that the work is
not as thoroughly done and the Iigh mental trainîing, that cornes
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of thorougli mastery, is lost.. The problem of Hiigher lEducation
thereforo takes the following shape: howv is the systein to be
framed so as to wvin backc the element tliat bas abaiidoned or is
abandoning the sehools ? What subjects arc to be taught, due
attention being paid at once to the spirit of the times, to
thorougbiness of work and to the grand ain of ail training,
perfection of intellectual attainment ?

We are thus conducted to the consideration of the choice of
siibjects. This we must reserve to another nuinber. lIt may be
sufficient to, indicate, one point to whicli this discussion points.
iDoos the study.of the Classics as at present conducted lead to
suffivientIy satisfactory resuits to justify ghe time it engrosses in
education? lis the time at present given sufficient to secure
tolerable proficiency ? If flot;- an increase of such time bein ga
proposai that would not be tolerated for a moment, is any end
attained by acquiring a smattering of twto dead languages, that
would nlot bc botter attained by studying Science with a
thorougli knowledge of French and German ?

NOTES AN]) NEWS.

MeGill College, Montreal, lias just hiad a picce of good Iuck.
MIiss Barbara Scott bas left by will $30,000 to found a chair of
Civil Engrineeringr and 8,,000 for a Classical Scholarship. The
chair is to be 'alled after ber father, the William Scott chair, the
scholarship after lier own name. lIt will be remeinbered tliat lier
sister Miss Aune Scott, wlio died previously, loft lier property to,
the Trafalgar institute-an educational establisliment for young
women.

The Catholie, comxnittee of the Council of Public Instruction
have also raised objections to, the new lav of Text B3ooks. Their
representation te the Liegisiature in-sists- upon the diffieulties
attaching to the adoption of one book only for eýach branch, upon
the unfairness and ini inadvisability of suci -action. They show
that it is a course witbout precedent, that it woutd create an
odious monopoly and migliht lead tlie wvay to scandalous
speculation.
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The subjeet of the public debýato of tho Univeorsity Literary
Society, ho' - in the Association ECalI, I4ontroal, on December 2lst,
was the interesting question, whether Woman should be admitted
to our Universities. The debate -mas interestirg and was wvel
attended, the speakers on the affirmative being Messrs. Smith and
Oughtred, on the negrative side Messrs. Leet and Weir. *We have
no spaco for a detai led summary of the arguments of the speakers,
but Mr. Leet's speech deserves notice. as an able Ilistorical review
of the question.

On Dec. 29th, a joint meeting of tho Special Committee of the
]Roman Catholie and Protestant School Commissioners, Messrs.
Desnoyers and P. S. Murphy and the .Rev. Dr. Stevenson, a'nd
IMr. G. W. Stephiens took place at the City Treasurer's Office.
Tho objeet of the meeting was to corne to some conclusion in re-
gard to an error in the distribution of the taxes derived from cor-
porations, and whicli by law shonld be put into a special panel
and dividcd between the two boards in proportion to the popula-
tion. The sum in dispute, being an accumulation since 1815,
amounts to about $8,000 up to the past year, or about $2,0O0
per anuum.

Lennoxville has been unfortunate again. Only last summer a
new system of drainage was introduced and pronounced complote
by competent authority. The last term Nvas singularly healtby,
tili within a fortnight of the end. Thon owing, to five cases of
Typhoid Foyer appearing at difféent intervals the School wvas
dismissed. A meeting for discussion was thon hoeld in Montreal
and a commission of medical mon, Doctors Simpson, Osier and
Cameron, appointed to investigate mpatters. The well, that
supplied the drinking water and had beon sanctioned by
Dr. Baker Edwards, will be disused and other alterations
are to be made. 0f the original cause of the outbreak they are
yot to speak, but the buildings have been pronounced satisfactory
in every wvay. Both Sehool and Colioge hope to open as iisual, as
near the l5th prox. as possible.
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A NEW LATIN GRAMMAR FOR SOHOOLS. *

The sehool edition of Mr. Roby's larger grammnar bas been for
sone, time exioected by sehiolars and should receive a hiearty wel-
corne. The souind scholarship, the fresbiness of conception and
the logical method of the former work are no*v accessible -xithin
a moderate compass. In its original foirn of two volumes, it
was a book wlich.l only professed sehiolars8 could bc expectcd to
approachi; tuie schooi edition ptits the resuits withiin the reacli of
ail. It were to be wished, however, that the author had added a
furtber appendix giving a brief sumnrary of the reasonis, given
fuily in the larger work, thiat have led hiim to adopt certain
peculiarities of treatmnent, eg, wvithi regard to the so-called
Genîtive of Price. As a grammnar it is peculiarly fitted to
becorne a toxt book for University Studefits; of its usefuhîiess
however, as wbiat it professes to bc, a Scliool Liatin Grammar-
there is somec reason to doubt.

Setting aside those disputed points, upon whiich ail seholars
cannot bc expected to agree with Mr. Roby and about -%ichl
more wvill be said, and without discussing its aprpitns for
beginners, itiseerns hiardly fitted even for highier classes. Tbe
limited tine, for cliâssical work at the disposai of rnoist sehiools
ixnperativeiy requires the stuidy of Souinds, Inflexions and Word-
Formation, wvbicli filis thec first thirec ]Books, to bc takenii i ccwn-
junction with Greck. A rid it is iMr. Roby's professcd object to
make bis book a purely Latin Granmar. As such, the first th ree
books, one bundred and eighity three pages in all, occupy a (lis-
proportionate space.

Some ch.anges, iMr. Roby teils iis iii bis Preface, lie lias iade
"to suit ordinary usage." Hie sbiould have carried these con-

cessions furtlier, to suit thie requiremients of Scliools. For in-
stance we have biis peculiar classification of wvoîds or parts of
speech upon a basis of their denioting (1) a comnplote tliought, (2)
a person, tbing or abstract niotion, (3) a relation or quality, (4) a
mere connexion of words or ýsentences. Differing totally fromn
the ordinary uisages of~ grammnars, this necessitates the further
accoptance, of bis doctrine of -'li subject and predicate, whiclî
althougli true of Latin or Greek is inapplicaîble to modernî
languages. A Schiool Grian nar shiould be as practical as possible,

*A Latin Graminar for School8 by H. J. Roby, London, Macmnillan & Co., 1 80.
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and from this point of view the old classification of the parts of
speech is preferable.

The Locative ivas recognised.' *by Quintilian, and Mr'. ifoby is
quite justificd in giving it separate r'ecognition as a case, even in
a solhdol book. But is ho justified in classing anxius anirnii as ae
Locative apart from the Genitive jitdicii rectus? This is doue
unhesitatingly in the advanced Gramnmar; but lie secms to feel
doubt about doing so in the School Grammnar, for unider §485 wo
only find discrutior anÜmi, but, on turning to the Genitive, wc read
at §526 judicii rectus, oevi rnaturu.s, &c., classcd as such, and a note
referring aitirni with ai-xiius, oeger, &c., to the former section. A
finished scholar mu4t recognise a difference, but would a school-
boy do so ? Is it not truc that the Latins thcmnselves considered
this metaphorical Locative to bo actually Genitive ? In his lro
llistorical Grammar MHr. iRoby was witlîin bis ground in adopting
the novel arrangement, since ho considered this and the Genitive
of Price (tanti, quanti, and se by mistaken auialogy plur-is, minonis)
to be llistorically Locatives. The smiller Grammaîr, however,
professes to give "lapproximations to the truth, witL especial
regard to the classical authors and uisa-ges of recognized authority in
sehools." Now whatever tanti, quanti, &c., may have been
originally, wc know fromn pluris; minonsâ, &c., that classical
authors regarded thcm as Géhitives. With regard to the
Subjunctive Mood, Mr. ]Roby quite rightly dispenses -%vith. the Con-
ju-nctive for ,wlîich IDr. Kennedy and bis school fight so hard (cf.
Publie School Latin Grammar). There can be littie gained by
distinguiilîing a-s diffeireit moods wbat wocideniticalin form. But
here again elaboration is carried too far for a school-book.
A few plain rifles wvould have donc the work b'.tcer. As it is,
the consideration o? tlc Subjunctivo occupies sixty threo page.

The book is, as the Preface anuounces, in thc main an abridg-
ment o? the larger work. It lias bowever, various additions.
Among tiiese must be nioted an analysis of the Tlîird. declen-
sion which its author considers Il new and initeresting." It
secms, however, ratiior out of place iii a work o? this nature.
There are besides threc Appendices on Metre, on Gram-
matical and Rhetorical Terms and on Latin authors, for
which. teachers and seholars should bc gratefui. Upon one of
these there is a word to be said. M~r. Iloby's treatment o? the
Alcaic stauza is rather arbitrary. "lLoolçing nt the character of
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'the fourth line of the stanza " (which he necessarily considers to
be dactylo4trochaic) lie docides it to be Ilbotter to consider the
first and second lines as'compoiundod of iambie and dactylie
rhythm," and the third lino as nccossarily iambie too. Hoe
further introduces into, tho first throe linos the strange bacehie
foot (cf. § 929, 933, 936, 938 B). lIt would scem far simpler to,
admit, as iMr. Wickhamn doos, the anacrusis in the first thrce linos
and to consider the iole stanza as a coznbination of trocheos,
spondees and dactyls, tho movemont of the first two verses being
reversed in the fourth, withi a noutral movement between in the
third. But enoughi of fanît finding. lIt remains to tharik the
author for bis valuable contributions to the work of scholarship,
and to recommcnd tAie study of bis book to ail who wishi to attain
to more than a superficial knowledgo of the Latin language.

LECTURES AT THE OHURCU 0F THE MESSIAFI, MONTREAL.

The following is tlho interesting course of lectures, soine of
which have already becn delivered, that tho Liberal Christian
Union hiave published as thoir iPrograîo o h itr

Dec. ] 7. .. . Evolution .................. Prof. S. P. Robins.
41 31 .... The New Charity............ Rev. Wm. S. ]3arnes.

Jan. 14 .. . The Pilgrirn Fathers ......... Rev. Dr. J. F. Stevenson.
tg 28 .... Coal and Coal Mines ......... Dr. T. Sterry Hunt.

Feb. 4.. ..flenjamin Franklin .......... George W. Stephens, Esq.
il .. .. The Caxiadian Mecca............Dr. W. George Beers.

" 25 .... Iminanuel Eant ............... Bey. Dr. J. Clark Murray.
Mardi il....Life Underground .............. Dr. Barnar'd J. Harrington.

ce 25.... Spi rituialism, .A ncient and Modem . Saniuel E. Dawson Esq.

IMITATION 0F HIORACE.

ODES BlOOK 1. 38.

Jane, 1 hate oestlhetic carpets,
IHigh Art curtains make me swear,
Pray ctase hunting for the Iatest

Queen Anne chair.
1 care nothing for improvexuents.
On the simple style of Smell,
Which wvi1I suit both you anid me ex-

tremely well.
-The Athenoeum.
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FLOWERS FROM THE GREER &NTHOLOGY.

A SICL ISE3 LOVER.

(Philodemus.)

Philinnium is small-hcr complexion is brown-
Rer hair curls like parsley-her chcek is like down:
Rer tongue bas more miagie tlian Venus's zone,
She grants me ail favours, and asks mce for none.
1 wilI, therefore, adore my Philiennuin, until-
1 can meet with a girl more adorable stili 1

TuE SUCCESSFUL TRICE.

(Rufinus).

I tried an artifice one day to prove
If I had really ail Ereutho's love,
cSweet girl," I cried, "ito foreign clîmes I stray-

ciForget me notwhen I arn far away 1 "
She wept-she, shuddered with divine despair,
And tore the grape-like clusters of her hair.
ciStay, stay! " lshe sobb'd:- thon, I relictance feigned,
Aud, slowly melted by hier tears, renxained.
Blest lover!1 seemingly constrained to grant
As hard-won favour what myself did want 1

"fDiGNuS VIND3ICE 19oDUS.'

(Rufinu-s.)

lone, Doris and Ehodanthe pray'd.
My prompt decision-which, the fairest maid?
Like the three goddesses of old, they stood
Bare to my gaze-a jealous sisterhood
Soft was the bloom upon Rhodanthe's face,
The formn of Doris breathed ideal grace,
But~ when I looked in sweet Ione's eyes,
I feit too dazzled to award the prize.
Then, scared to, think I migh4 like Paris be
Curs'd by two goddesses, I crown'd aIl three 1

G. MURRAY.
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SCIENTIFIC DEPA1RTMENT.

In this departrnent it wilI bce our endeavor to give nionthly a concise

account of Scientific progress as far as it cornes within the scope of an

Educational Journal, witli reviews of scientific works bearing on education,

as tlicy issue from the press. We shall devote attention to the discussion of

Sanitary Science and Hygiene in their relation to sehools and educational

institutions generally. The columns of the Record will be open for the dis-

cussion of scientific subjeots bearing upon education, and we ask the coopera-

tion of our readers, to assist us in accomplishing these objects.

Mucli interest is at present excited in Oliemical circles by what is called
Luminous Paint. This paint possesses the propcrty of absorbing light during
the daytime which it will omit in thedark. It is proposed to use this sub-
stance as a covering for watch-dials by which mens tliey will bce luminous ai
night. It will undoubtcdly be employcd to advantnge for other purposes such
as for the -ating of buoys; and for signaling on railways. This paint is very
easily preparcd, the following beiug anl excellent method. Burn oyster sheils
for haif an hour in a clear fire, pack the burnt shelîs in a crucible, or similar
vessel, with alternate layers of suiphur. Heat the wliole at a red lient for an
hour. When this operation is completed, select the whitest pieces of sheil,
pack them. in a clear glass bottie, whlich if exposed to sunlight in the day-
time, wvill give out a pale light in the dark.

The late colliery disaster near Stellarton, N. S., bas brouglit sorrow and
suffering to inany a home. The immediate cause of the explosion is not
cerlainly known. WVe are informed that many of the denilis were caused by
the choke dainp which is always produced by explosion in coal mines.
Quite recently a young marine officer, Fleuss by naine, lias inveated an
apparatus by mens of which. one can breathie under watcr, or in an ai-
mosphecre of noxious gases. The dress for diving consist of a waterproof coat
and helmet together wittx a vessel of compressed oxygen and one of caustic
soda. As the oxygen of the air, originally ia the head-dress, passes through
the lungs it is converted into Carbonic acid which is greedlly absorbed by the
soda. A littie oxygen is thus allowed to, escape frora the reservoir of this
gas, and mingling with the nitrogen, originally present, forms ordinary air.
When this air is deprived"of its oxygen, anoiher supply is obLained. By ibis
means thie lengtli of tinie during which it is possible to rernain under water
is determined by tlie amount of oxygen carricd down. The inventor states
thai lie cclias gone through fire darnp and chioke damp and could exist in the
charged reiort of a gas factory."1 Could not a number of these appliances be
keptin tuhe parts of a mine, wliere works is going on ? If this be imprac-
ticable an appliance of this kind would be of the greatesi service in making
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explorations aft':, au explosion, which for days or wccks afterwards is often
an impossiba.ty owing to the choke danip.

The Board of Education at Dayton, Ohio, Iately appointcd a committee to
examine into conditions of school life that tend to impair the siglit of pupils.
The cominittec found, that cases of shortsighitedness were more numtrous in the
]iigher classes, and that it ivas produccd by prolonged tension, by bad accom-
modation and faulty position in studying. They find scliool buildings defective
in ventilation and illumination, the proportion of ii(low to floor surface
being very small. Ve xnay liere rernark that, according to the oficial report
for the past ycar, shiortsightedniess is on the increase in tho sehools of Ger-
many. Such being the case, wc mn>' soon expcct te sec every G erman Scholar
wenring spectacles.

The Alason Science College at Birmingham was opened (Oct. lst) by an
address fromn Prof. Huxley. The courses of study are sucli as Iead to the
degrees of flacheclor of Science and Doctor of Science of the London Univer-
sity, together with a special course for Artizans, the lectures in which wvil1 be
delivered most probabi>' in the evenings. lroin this institution, ail theology,
party politics and.mere literature are cxcluded: it is to be devotedl solely to
scientifie instruction, and is the first institution of this kind in England.

The annual meeting of the British Association for the advncernent of
Science, wvas held in August last, ,tt Swansea in WVales. Dr. G. M. Dawson of
this city, of the Geological Surve>', who, is well kinowvn for bis many excellent
contribution to Scientifie literature, represented Canada and read a paper on
the Geology of Britishi Columbia.

The American Association for the Advancemcnt of Science met at Boston
in the same nionth. Principal Dawson of tItis city read a paper on. ciLand
Snails of the Palaeozoic Period." This 1aodt eu this vear in Cincinnati and
in Montreai in 1882.

We Iearn ilhat Principal Dawson of McGill Collcge bas in press a text book
of Geology. We nwait its appearance with interest.

J. T. D.

LITIERARY DEPAIRTMENT.

The months tbat closed 1880 wvere singrularly fruitful, in Literature.
Histories by McCarthy and Trevelyn, pocmis b>' Longfellow and Tennyson
and the novel Endymion ail appeared during titis time. The concluding
volumes (III and IV) of the ci listory of Our 'Q1wn Timies " by Justin
McCarthy are as interestiug as those that preceded them, though the workz
becomes perhaps rather meebanical towards the end. The strict fairneas of
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the writer, tbough a prominent member of the Irish L~and Longue, is very
noticeable. Stili it was impossible for sucli a man to write of the liberation of
the Ionian Islands from the Protoctorate of Great ]3ritain (ci). 39), or of
Poland's troubles (ch. 45), without thinking of wbat was going on in lis own
country. To Canadians the most interesting chapters wvilI be those on the
New Dominion and on the Civil War in Amorica and wbat came of it. Thiere
are few blundors in the, work, but every one wvill notice the curious nigtakes
into whicb the author fa118 with regard to the Tractarians (ch. 63). '.Wlen
published with a good Index, the wbolo work wvill be a most useful book of
reference upon the roign of Queen Victoria.

Turning to, the Early If istory of Charles James Fox from Justin McCarthy's8
work, one is immediatoly struck by the différence betwecn a practised writer
like Mr. McCarthy, and a comparative beginner like Mr. Trevelyan.
Encouraged by the success of the Life of Lord Macaulay, its author lias now
made bis beginning as au original historian. The chief faults of the work
corne from following too closely his uncle's style. There is a constant ten-
dency to exaggeration and to, the use of superlatives. The eider Pitt is Ilthe
noblest subject that King of England ever bad,"I bis triumpbis c vnst, rapid
rapîd and durable beyond any wbich are relatod ln the pages of Curtius of
Livy," and the work continues in this manner tbroughout. In sonie tbings
it would have been well if hoe bad carried bis imitation fürther. The
sequence of events is by no mentis distinctly markod, and Èhe sentences are
are often far from clear. The work, howevcr, is a most exhaustive account of
the cra of corruption and littloness, which preceded the French Revolution
aud bas won for tke Eighiteenth Century its bad namne. The present volume,
which we may hope is only a first instalment, takes t.be bistory down to the
year 1774.

ciEndymion"I bas attractod greater attention tlian it deserves. Interesting
solely as the work of a pcominent statesman, it bias been the subject of con-
versation and newspaper comment for the last month. Thoere are a few
briglit things in it, but on the whole it is dulI roading, except to those
whose knowledge of English politics rendors it interesting as a kind of
historical pazzle. It lias been rougbly bandled iii the January number of the
I3ystander. The book lhowever is bardly of suficience consequence to justify
the severity. It will probably bo forgotten in six niontbs time.

Tennyson's new volume of poems compares mucli morejfkvourably with bis
carlier works, tban does Endymion with Vivian Grey. Some of the poems
such as Rizpab, the Nortbern Cobbler, tbe Revengo and Lucknow are of very
bigli menit. But wbatovor value may ultixnately attacli to the Laureate's
last volume, as a collection of poems, there can bo littie doubt of its interest
as illustrating tbe Social and Religious state of England. The artistic per-
fection of our poet bas always been seen, bis merits as a student of life as a
social philosopher and observer, have not been as often noticed. Yet it was
obvicus enougb. Witb a few exceptions, the most striking pooms, that com-
pose this volume, may be described as studios of social phenomena froni au
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Englich point of view. Schoolmasters wvill be glad to got the motrical
rendering of the Battie of Brunanburh, as weli u~s the almost perfect piece of
translation fromn the eighteenth Iliad. It la; to be rcgrettcd that the volume
does not contain tho poem with whicli tho Laureate profaced the collected
Sonnets of 0. Tennyson Turner:

MIDNIGBT, JUNE 30, 1879.

Midight-in no inidsumme-. tune-
The breakers lash the shorer:

The cuckoo of a joyless June
Is calling eut of doors:

And thou hast vanished from thine ewn
To that whicli looks like rest,

Truc brother, only te be known.
]3y those who love thee best.

Midnighit-and joyless June gone by,
And from the deluged park

The cuckoo of a worse July
Is calling throughi the dark:

But thon art sulent underground
And o'er thee streams the rain,

Truc poet, surely te be found
When Truth is found again.

And now te these unsumrner'd skies
The summer bird is stili,

Far off a phiantom cuckoo cries
From eut a phantom hili ;

And tbro' this midnight breaks the sun
0f sixty years away,

The light of days when life begun,
Thc days that seemn to-day,

When ail my griefs were shared with thee,
And ail may hopes were thine-

As ail thou ivert was one with me,
May ail thou art be raine B. W. B.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Sir, I welcome with xnuch pleasure and satisfaction the appearance of the
Educational Record, and trust that it .7111 serve as a valuable and interesting
medium for the diffusion of information, and interchange of thought ar.,onig
us. It may also do for us in fact what IlNotes, and Queries Ilhas done for the
Mother lard. Many men have their iiterary hobbits and, by unlocking their
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stores of knoNvledge, may benefit and interest others whose studies may have
lain in a different direction. With cvery good wish for tho success of the
lindertaking, I arn,

Your faithfully,
SPES.

NAote.-We have oiy to add, that %ve hope the suggestion containcd wVill be
actcd upon. It is part of our plait to find roomn iii Our coluirans for al
information of a novel citaracter, bcaring on the %vork of Education.-EDITOR.

SHORTER CONSEOUTIVE SCIIOOL HOU11S.

MR. EDIToit,-At this early stage in the Carcer Of the EnUCATIONAu. RECORlD,

I ask for a littie sj)ace wvherein to piead for shorter coitsecuti,. sclhool hours
iii the v.u ions educationai instituitionsof tho Dominion. Alter imally years'
l)raeticai experience, I amn convinccd that; a session of thrc iiours at a streteli
is the lonigest perio(l in wv1ieic real vork can lie got out of young- peopleC. Eveti
titis is somewhat long, and two ]tours and a hialf are better Still. But if the
session extend beyon(l three )tours, 1 do not believe that ivhen that limit is
passcd, any rcaily beneficini resait, intellectually speaking, is arrived at.
Young people rnay stat their books, but thicir iniinds are jadcd, their powers
of attention cnfcebled, and whatever is leariied is not iikely to bc retainied.
I arn of course assuxning that botit instructors atnd pupils, on the whole, work
withi energy during the scitool time. Also, ivhile I considcr that the natural
intelligece of Canadian youith is of a very higli order, 1 believe that sus-
tained intellectual effort is more difflcu1t4 morc laborious hcerc titan in England.
Boys and youing men in thtis counttry break down atore easily itdcr the strain
of liard study. Our climate and miode of life have something to do Nwith titis.
In suminer the hecat is gcnterally vcry eniervating, anci even coneen)trated
thouglit becomies irksome. In winter our itouses are frequently too warin,
our roonis ill-ventilatcd, and thc youthfül brait cati scarcciy copC with sueli
dcprcssing inifluences. 'Many of us arc apt to forget that the brain powver of
childrcn can easily bc overtaxed, and that nothing is more Iikciy to l)roduc
this cvii titan too prulongC(l ]tours of study. Again, splendid and enjoyable
as is titis clinînte, it yct inay bo sornewvhat cxhausting as wveil as exciting, and
as tite rcsults of rny OWfl persorial experience, 1:hi ln sustained inteliectual
effort is more aiun in Canada than in Enigiawd. 1 !nay lie iniitakiet in
titis ideza, and I (d0 not press it as ant argument. Dut i %ý <>îld reaiiy urge on
cducatOrs, if possible, to sitorten the consecutive itours of ;selool Nvork for
their pupils. Titis is not vcry easy in the case of day schoois, and I mtention
it only as an cnd to bc kept it vicw. Then I arn a total unhelievvr as to
any rcal bcncfit being dcrivabie fron slnrt interinissions. Tli.,: areo very
unsettling, because, aftcr the resumption ,.work,'at leaîst teti minutes clapse
before the educational machinc- -* rcally at work again. No intermission of
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mucli less than an hour's duration is productive of any rcal advantage to the
juvenile mind and body. And both boys anti girls should bc encouragcd to
take thorough and regular exercise during recreation liours. Ilappily, the
time lias gonc by when it was tijouglit tmtbecoining t-) devclop the féminine
body. Now, a course of gymnastics under competcnt supervision, Iawn
tcaniS, snowshiocing, skating, rowing, swvimminig, are ail recognized as
excellent for botli sexes, and thecy indirectly help the mind, as they directly
(of course i» inoderation) strengthen tlue body. 1 would also suggcut to
teachers andi parents the importance of aranging the preparation time, so as
to admit of children retiring to bcd carly. I know many families Nvhore
bright., intelligent eildren sit up as lutte as 10 or Il o7clock, as, it is said, to
prepare for the ncxt da.y. Some one hierc is to blame. Those young eyes
should be closed, those youiug brains at rest long bcfore, if it is dcsired that
they should attain and preservu tlue "&mens sana in corpore sano." My sug-
gestions, 1 knoi, even if gecerally accepted, are not easy to carry out in the
case of day sohools. But some arc practicable by the application of a littie
thouglit and care. Long morniag sessions nmy bu more agrecable to,
instructors and pupils, since, by this plan, tîme afternoons are Iess broken
into, but 1 aui confident that the teachiag and learning powers of both are
by by such an arrangement unduly taxtd, to the real detriment of bothi
parties.

Yours sincerely,
R. W. NOiRMAN, D.C.L.

OBITUAIIY.

Thi ecatb of tic lion. Justice Duni)in ocenrred on Jaiiuary
Gthi at lus residcnce, Lakcesidé, Knowlton. Born in the ycar
1812, lie -was cdluca«tcd at Glasgow Universit.y, and subseqilently
ait University College, London.Fomtihopsdtefrvd
Colloge, ii) the United States, to wvhich hie wvas attachcd as tutor
in Grock. H1e became coiinceod with Canada iii 1839, aw Scrpe-
tary of tho Educationai Committoc appointcd by Lord Dur-ham,
and in this post propared his cclebratcd report uipon the stt of
oduc.ation in this country. Hie subsequently aidod in reorganis-

igMcGill University undor its new charter, and bas piayed an
impor'tant part, aLs di mombor of the Gouncil of Public Instruction
.and as a Governor of flic McGili UJniversity. IL is unncossary
boera to notice Judgc Duniinii's acts as a% social reformer, but in
him the caiuse of Education in Canadi lias lost a firin fricnd.
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